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INTHODU crriOH 
ll.n effor t :i. s here made to assemble all of our know-
l edc e of a l l a dult t rematodes which have been found in the 
fishes of the Pacific l.Iar:tne St ation Area . 'rhls includes 
publ l cations , unpublished r:mterial such as c raduate theses , 
and s pecimens herein described for t ho first time . It i s 
hop ed that this endeavor wi l l facilitate further invos tiga -
t ion in t rematodol ocy and thut this paper wil l be an aid in 
identification of t r enatodes subsequentl y dlscovcrcd. 
Since 1936 , ~1en Par k reported two new species of 
'G:eematod.c s , St crrhura~ ~nf~l)-8. t estis and Tulm~.O~.Q~:h£Ul~ 
cal if~:r:n.~ fron 11 t t oral fishe s of Dillon Dcnch , Cnl 1for-
t x•or(l.a tode fauna of this area . 
i n 1937 , Park described o. n mv Eenus and n neVI speci es , 
_gen:i.tocotyl~ E-Ci~. Lat er in 193'7 , be described oi[ llt n ew 
s pec ies of Pudo.,£otyJ~ and r evis ed tho c onus . 
Nobl e and Park descr ibed n now spec ies , Jlclicometrina 
elon~cn and emended the r:enus H~licomeji.1:.:~1!a , a l so i n 193? . 
Two unpublished master 1 s tbos & havo been \'Jri tton on 
the subject of tr01:1a·toc1es from Dillon Bench . Gl"aves , ln 
193G , vn:·ot c n descri:c> tion of a l1C\'i species of Prob~lotx:emn 
succos tinc tC?,_~li s. ns tho s:;cc i flc nnno . 'Thia spocios vJa.s 
In 19<17 , Gale ,,'J:>otc a thes is in vh :toil he reported 
find inc; eicht different sp coles , sono of Vlhich he believed 
had not been described. 
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At the present thte , thoro arc ~J ovcral theses ei ther 
just coLlp lotod or in the l atte r process es of l>cinc couploted 
port ainine to tlle field of hcl mintllolory . Fisl;: is makinc a 
survey of lurvnl trematodes lnfec t:i.nc LW.r:tno invertebra tes 
of Ton nles B~:ty . Cop s ey iD rcportin~ on cystophorou s cor-
curia ; nn<l Huches is rcportinc on tho life cyc l e of a 
trema to do pa:cas i tic :tn the snai l , Ciri t hidln ca;!.iforni~. 
rlhorc have boon specimens tnl~on from tii"lC to t:i.11e D. t 
the Paci f ic l:n t·ine Station , so1:1e of v'bl ch have not boon 
fully i dent ified . For the J.as'L tv1o yeurs , thoro bau been a 
n:ore concentrated scal~chinE~ for trcuatodcs of the finhc8 of 
t his area by Bond , Fisk , Copsey , Eu_j10n , and tho vrritor . 
The find:tnr.: s of the above invcsti cntors have boon vory 
encoura· ·inc a nd all tboir finclinr s concerniu~; a clul t trema-
todes arc incorporated ~ithin this roport . 
PRocrmum::s 
Tllc naj orlty of t he f'l she s oxnu:tned '.'Jer e cmv·ht \'Tl th 
a clip- n ot in t.i.do pools at lo''' ti<le . Lnr;:cr f inhc s fror:1 
tho tide !"J ools wcr•c ce~.u ·h t r:l t_h o. 11 pokc polo 11 rod d1i ch 
couslats of u lone pol o wl th n s!lort vrt:re lea der tiod to a 
hook . A few f ishoo v:oroo obtn:Lnod fror.1 tho commorcinl 
:r:tshermon nt Bodee:a Day who V.'oro vm·y coopcro.tive :tn this 
ro!:Jpect . Anothc:t' s onr co of fl s llos nw t h o dred:·inc trlps 
taken by tho students of the Paci f ic Hurlno Station . 
LABO H.A 'ID HY TE CHITIQUl';S 
Collect:i.nr_ tho paras:tton. 
Tho fishes wcr ~ p lncod in aquaria in tbe laboratory 
and in tlliB ·wo y could be lHlpt ali vo for noveral d.a ~rs . Inmc-
d lat e l y befo r e ex runlno. t l on , the f ish wns a nesthe tized by 
~)lacin0 o few drop ~l o f d ilut e chl or a t one on its g ills . 
Af t er t he Di ll s ·acr e r en oved , t he body nu l l r:a s cu t 
fx• oJ:t t h e a nu s to t bc :;111 chn:::b cr . 
ea ch o r• can V/8.:.3 p l a c eel i n a s cnarn t o 
On r· mnova l of t he vic era, 
r.:at ch ··' la ns . Tho extnr -
nal sur' f nce of t he body , c i l l s , coelom, li vcr.•, and hear t 
we r e cxRnilled for :,Jor a s i t e s . 'J.lhc a liment ar y canal was t hen 
~'IC0:1Cllted i n t o its cU vi::Jions ; oe 8op ha -.·us , Gt onach, and 
i nt e stine , and pl a c ed in S O~nn• at e \'!D. t c}l g la3S CS • r.rho eli Vi -
sions were s p l i t l cnc;t hYti 3c , f l ooded wl t il sea \'t'U tor unll. cho 
i nside su rface scraped t o lli nloO.cc any p~1ra s :L t es Y.'l.li ch n:lr;ht 
b e pr e sent . ~>e1.10 on c c i nents wor e appa rel1t \::1. t bout the al cl 
of a microscope ·out u dissoct;in: ml cre8copc \·.ras nec essa ry 
fo_r__tJJ.c exaninat ion of r.1ost of the r.1ut erial . 
On d iscovery of n tr rn1ntodc , it rn s r enov ed to n 
clean nn t c h :l oGs r•i t h t ile a id of a p i pl10 t 'tE) a nd f looded. 
vitb :;; e o. \'later . Addi tional Viorrw f rom tho IJnn c cU v l s ion 
of t ile o.lincntary cnnol \'tore l) J.oc cd rJ:t th l t . 
Infoctocl fi::.;hc s nerc a ss i -;nccl cons e cu t ive riur:tbcrs m.1t1 
plac eel in formoli n f or future identlf ic a. ti on . 'I llc nu~1b('r s 
\'tCJ'C a l 8o ") l ac ed in a note book t o ·ether Vii t b su c h :i.nfor n ot t m 
as dat e , loc::t1i t y of col l cction, s :i.. t c of' i nfec t i on , nw.1uc r 
of t r ori\a todcs f ounc.l. , [.mel ot lwr ·,)er t i ncnt c1a tn . 
I3cco.uso of tho tendency for n l:i..vo trematode to con-
tract vi t orously when fixativ e is put on :i.t , attcm:9ts wer e 
made to r elax the v1o rl~lS by vari ous methods . Th e methods 
':Ihich were fairly sntisfo.ctor;y ,·:ere tbose usin ~·; c.lilute 
chlora tone or \'/arrtl rJU t er . Evon tllos e not hods wore not com-
pletely sutisfnctory . Th0 worms VJb:i.ch had activo elastic 
necks , as some of t he hemiurids , pulled t heir necks ba ck 
compactly a r ai.nst the ventral sucker . 
r~ro flatt en and fix t ho tr 01;w. todes , t hey wore placed 
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separately on microscope s l i d e s , and a cover slip ~lich had 
be en dipped in fixa t ive ,.,~s put directly on oacl.l of tbe 
specil:1ens . ~he execs Sl'lxnfl v e \'IGS dra \\111 oi'i' wl tl1lcns 
paper , and t ho sp ecimens nero nllolo'Jed to rcnn in in this 
position for ten r.linutcs . The slide s \'Jer e t.10n flooded 
with fixati v o and t ile cover sl:lps and viorms washed off into 
a watch c lass . The sp oclmens vicro put; int o' vi.nls nwnb crod 
correspondingl y rli th the mmber of the fish fro1.1 r/c1lch they 
had been taken . 
rn lC fixative u sed wns LavdOW'Sky ' [3 l:llxturc of forna lin, 
alcoho l, and acetid acid conn1onl y called F. A. A. 
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Al mor.;t all of tho troma to d e whole PlOunta nero stn.lned 
in Eennoeuy 1 s a cid alun cnrni.n e with :.·ood rosul ts . A few 
spec i nons i:crc stained in borax carn :tne ':ti th ·ooc1 results , 
and a fc\: r;o-rc stained tn Bisr:mrk b1•ov.'l.1 \'.1 th infe rlol' 
results . Harris ' hematoxyl in count orstuined with eosin 
c:avc fairly sati cfactory results and hns tho advunt~1gc 
over tho cnrm:l.nc stains in that it tnkos only n few minutes 
to stnin tho s,ccincns . 
All dra win·-:s Y/ere mncle with tho aid of a crunol'a 
lucida or by moans of a microprojoctor . The lucida mot}lod 
l s superior , l)ocauso 1 t ::_: 1 vos a more clefini to outllne of 
the s~ecb1on . Very SDall o~j ects , Eucb as ogss , can be 
seen clcnr l J \J:l.th the cancra lucida but cannot bo distin-
('Uis hcd nhcn crtployin:.; the mic;.•oproj cctm' nethod . 
Identification of t he trematodes 
A s ystc1!1atlc scurcll of tho li t crature and tho cross-
indexed taxono!·:llc cards at t.1e Pacific !'nr:i.nc Station '\.'JUS 
follovJecl by colloc tions of roDrint s and cxanina tions of 
journals contuinin, · relivcnt r.1a torials not available at the 
Pucif'lo I:arino Station . 'ltle \'!!':L tor is confident that the 
iclentiflca t:Lon of spocinons , ln so fnr as it ls '. i vcn , is 
accurately n ud e and tbnt the five s pec ies hero desc ribed an 
new lln.vc not been previ ously reported. . 
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DESCRIP'I'I OH OP 'I'!1:8.IA'IODRS 
1\.LLO GrmADIIDI 
Rodocotyl o ~~dophrys i Park 1D37 
Plate 1 , fi g: . 3 
Si x t y sp eclmens of Podocoty~~ ~nclo .. E.£r;r.si wore found 
by Park in the intestine and stor.1ac,.1 of a scu l pin , Fnclo-
;phrys .~isol~. 
Vlor·e said to 
The uos t diaEnostlc features of tbls sp ecies 
be : t ho cirrus sac is cl onco.ted and S- shnped, 
extendinG Jco mi dway bet ween tho ovnry ~mel the ventra l 
sucker , with :i. ts anterior end nl r;nys !;rotrudecl (,? ) ; the 
ventral suck er is 1 . 6 t imes a s l a r co as the oral sucker ; 
the oesophacus :Ls about 1 . 7 times as lon:: as the phurynx; 
t ile subclobular or slic lltly lol>ed teste :::: are clos e to r;etbcr ; 
the four - l obed ovary is about one half as larce a s either 
i;estis . 
Podocot ~l C? E-Podicllth~sl Parl-:: 193'7 
Pl ate 3 , fi g . 16 
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Ten specimens of l~odocot:zl~ ~odichthysi were found 
by Park l n the loY!er part of tllc 5.ntostine s of trro b lonn:tes , 
Apodic hth;y:s .!2:£vid~ . One specimen was found by liu[ hc s in 
the int es t ine of f ish 4II co l lcc tccl one milo north oi' Dillon 
Bouch , Juno , 1948 . ThG nos t d i a c nooti c featu r es of this 
speci e s were saicl to be : the cir :.."'us snc ext ends t o nbottt 
the nid- point of t he ventral ou cker ; t he s eminnl vesicle 
is divided int o a larc c uncoiled posterior part and a 
s l enclel' coiled anter ior part ; t ho ventral suc~-:: or is only 
sli~;htly l nr r,e r than tho oral sucker ; the o esopbn~·us is 
about the sunc1en gth a s tho phar ynx; th--c-To uod tes tes are 
s eparated by v1tel1ar1a ; the thr ee- l obed ovnry i s almost 
as lnrrc ns eit her t outis . 
Poclo_cot ;yl o 1~l~nnicott_usi Park 193'7 
Plate 1 , fls . 4 
Pour nnecil.wns of Poclo cot yl o bl cnnicotttwi v1ero found. 
- ------~-- --------
by Pnr k in the l oY;er lntcz tinc of a scul p in , .Jlennicottus 
_e;}ob:!:_~-~.E~· One spcc h10n '.'18-S found by IIu ::hcs in the tntes'cine 
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of t ho f:i.sb l OII collected ono mile north of Dillon :Jench, 
July , 1948. 1Jlr:o s pe ch:lel1S wor e found by the \'I'I' ltor i n t}le 
int es t ine of the fish 24J , and one specimen in the intes-
tine of the f lsh 20J collect ed one mile north of Dillon 
Bench , July, 194,8 . Tho r.1o .st cUac nostic .featurca of thi8 
s9ecies vere said to be : t he c irrus sac extends to about 
the Mid- point of tho ventral sucker ; t ho s eminal vesicle 
is divided into a l arcc pos t erior part and n sl ender r ecurv-
ing anterior part; the ventral sucker is about 1 . 7 tines as 
l nrse as the ora l sucker ; the oesophnsus is about the same 
len::_; th an the phar ynx; tbo lobed terJtos arc clo se tocot hor ; 
the four - lobed ovary is about lla l f n8 l n.r ,;e as eit her t et;ti s ; 
thoro nro rudinentar ;r s p inc n pr esent in the rcc;ion of tho 
v<~ntral sucker . 
--- --- -- --- --------
Plat e 1 ~ fig . 2 
Pi ve s pec il:-10ns of Po~!J.:J. o cnl iforn:i.cn nero found 
intes tine of Crossochi r koolzi . : ale stated tbat this S)oci-
non v1ns proportionnl but smaller than those specimens 
dBscribed by Park . 1l'bc most d :l n ~_-nostlc f eatures of this 
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spe cie s \'/er e s aid to be : t ho cirru s sac ext ends to about 
t h e lnid- ;)oint of t he vent ral sucLOl' ; t he s cr.linal voslclo 
is divi ded i nto a l arco ,os t or i or part and n sMall ant erior 
part ; the ventral 3Ucl.:cr i [{ about; t v:lc o as l nr t::e ar.; the 
oral suc):er ; the oc~4opha.'~us :L s ab~Yt.l. t t he snmo l onc th a s t he 
pharynx ; t he l obed t c Dtcs nrc clo ne t or_;c t ber ; t ho fou r -
l obed ovary ia about ha l f as l ar: e us e ither t cs t1.s . 
Plut o 3 , fig . 11 
Park in t ho intcr:J t ines of t hrco sculp i n s , Dlenn:Lc ottu s 
~- - -
£lob];..C:..2P ~ · 1'be nost dia gnost ic fea t ures of' t hi s ~1pcc ies 
wore ::1nid to be : t he cirrus s3 c <~}:tends t o about tho 
roste r l or l evel of t he vent ral ::n:tc lc<n~ ; t he sm:tinnl ve 31cl o 
is strnl~)1t and fil l s the c irrus s a c ; t he vont11 al s ucl-::c:e i s 
about 1 . 3 time s a s lnr~·; e as the oral sucker ; t he ocs opha,su s 
is a j OU t tni c e a8 l on:; as the pharynx ; tho lobed tes t e D 
a r e cl ose to'-~e tllcr ; t he t hr e e - l obecl ovar y :i. s about one hu1f 
as lar.~;c as ei t hor t e o ti s ; there are rudiment ary m1i nos 
pres ent i n t ho rc~ion of tho vent ral sucker . 
Poclocotyl o 9-_~onr ;u t; £!. Par)t 1937 
Plat e l , f i r; . G 
Park in t he lon~r int c n t ino of a scu l p i n , ~nennicott~ 
;.:lob :~_£~· one spcc irrlOn \'J:::ts foun cl by " a l e ( l <J4? ) i n t ho 
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specimen v1as fnr bolo r; the s i z e o f those des cr i bed. hy Park . 
vn e s pcclr.ton ·,;a s f ound b:1- Jtu r hc s i n tho i nt es t ine of t he 
~ / 
f i sh 9H, five in t he i n t e stine of the fis h l OH , a nd t brco 
/ 
in t ho tnt os t ino of t ho f l s h l 2H. Col lcct;:torw worro l u:tdo 
one ~ ti l e n o:>:>t l1. of Dl llon 13cach , Jul~' , 1048 . 'Ihr c o s p cci. -
mons ;·iOrc found b j.,. t he r:r i t c·e in t J1c tntcs tino of t he finh 
,/ 
213,T c ol lec ted a t Dux :>orry l<OOi , Jn ly, l~UT t Y.'O s p oeimen s 
,/ 
ln t h e i ntcctinc of tho f ish 9,T a nc1 ono i n tho int ostlno of 
I 
t ho f ish GJ , c ol l ected one rdl c nor t h of Di llon uea c h , Jun e , 
/ 
191.:8 ; f i v e ::m. c inenn :L n the int e::.: t i no of t :1c f ish l?J anu 
t no i n the int os tlno of t;w fish 21J , co l lected at ~:;templ e 
Cr eek , Jul;~: , 1 91,8 . 'I hc mos t c1io.~_no s tic f on t ur cs of t h i s 
spe c ies ver a s aid to be : t h e c : rrus snc cxtcnda to ab ou t 
t he p ostorl or l e ve l of tho ventra l suck er ; the s mJinul 
veslcJ.e 1 ~ conot r i c t cd into n l nr cc 9on t cr i ov pnr t rutd u 
sn nll an t er i or ~)nr t ; t he vontr uJ. :me l: or is nlJout 1 . r1 t i n on 
a s lar~- c ns the oral sucl:er ; the ocoophac u s i s abou t us 
l on,.. a s t h o ~hnrynx ; t he l obed t este s nr c s epa rated b:J 
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vitcl lar in ; t ho three-lobed ovary is slightly mor e than 
ono bnlJ. f.l8 l arge as either t estis . Purl< sta t e s t hat Podo -
c otyl e e lon::n ta may bo t ho old or s tacc of Podocot yl e kofo icli • .. - -~ __ .., __
Pln t c 2 , :i:':l. r.:. 7 
Six s p e cimens of P?tloc o~_Y:l e pcdunculu t a were found by 
sus . 'li1c nost d:tn::nost ic f ea tur e s of t his spc cicrJ \'JOr c sai<..1 
t o be : the cirrus sac extonds to tho posterior level of t he 
vcntrnJ. sucker ; the s eninul ves lclc i s strni:;llt n.nri uncon-
EJ trio t ec.1 ; the ventra l sucker i s podunc'L1l o. t ocl and nbout 
t VJ:i.c c a s 1m•c.;e a s tho orul sucker ; tile oosophuc us is s lig ht-
J.y lon_-_;c:r than the pharynx ; the u nlobed or slj.~:htly lobocl 
t es t e s o.r e separated by vi t ollm::ta ; tlle t~n' ce lobed ovary 
is about t v;o- thir ro n s lar ~~ o ns e ither tostl s . 
PC?,_docotyl o pn c ifi_co._ Park 1937 
Pla t e 1 1 .fi G• 5 
• 
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Park in t ho intestino of n sculpin , Jl~~~~1_tus ;.l ob:l.cep s . 
Thr ee specimens Here found by !Iu--}lCS i n t,1e intestine of t h o 
fish OH collected on e n :tlc north of Dillon Donc h , Jul~l, 
1018. The r.1os t diac;nost lc fca turcs oi' thi s spoc ics wore 
said. to be : t he clr:cus sac ext C'nds to tho pos tori or n:a r c in 
of the ventral su cker ; t he s eninal ves icle is d i vicl.od into 
a ln:t' CC )oct crior pn:et and. a slor1dcr l'Ccurvin~~ anterior pnrt ; 
t he ventral s u cker is almost t;wice .::t s ln.rcc as the ornJ. 
s u cker ; t he oesopha;;us is about t he sarrtc l cnc tll as t h e 
plwr;ynx ; the alJ'los t suooth t estes ape s opnrnt ccl by 
vitellnria ; t he four - l obed ovary :J.u about trro - tllirds as 
Plate 4 , fie . 19 
the vn: it e:.' ln t~lc intc~::;tlno of tho fis h 6J co l lected one 
l:lile north of Di l lon JJonc h , JulJ, 10-18 . A study of its 
nor pholo;.·y indicat es tho. t it belon-~ fl to u hi thorto undescr i ba.l 
s pecies . 
Doscrlptlon . - 'l'ho bo<.l;f l onr th is about thirteen tiiaes 
t he ,·,J d th at tbc ovary. The ovoid and sotlctiuos sli:~ htly 
pcdunculn te vcntrnl sucl~or is nbout trd.co ns lnr - 0 ns the 
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s pherical and ter•minal oral su cker , The oes ophagus is 
slender and about the sar.1c length an the sp h er:lcal phD.l"'~tluc . 
There is a VOl'":/ short prepharynx . The intostinnl caeca are 
slender , extendlne; alnost to tho posterior body l:J.arc;:i.n. 'fhe 
cirrus sac cxt enda t o the postorior level of t he ventral 
sucker . 'lh c geni tal por e ls sli~~htl~:i nntc1•ior to tho Jn .... 
t estinal bifurcati on , ;~dd- v.1a y bct;vieen the oesophneus and the 
lato~nl body narein . The aontlnal vealcle is strai ~ht and 
al!:10st comp let ely i'ills the ci.rrns sac . The p ostCJ~ior en<l 
of tho semlnul ve sicle is expnndocl , tupc1~inc sradually to a 
mor e slender• untct•lor end . 'Iho tostcs ar c c lobulm: , 
separated by vitcl l aria , and sli~htly larc er than the 
thre e- lobed ovary. 'lnorc i.s a larse pour- s haped seminal 
rccentaclc i~nediatoly ant erior t o t he ovary. 'l'b. e VIC 11 
developed vit elline reservo ir is located on the ventral 
s:i.de of the s ow.:tnal roceptaclc . The uterine cotls arc int e r -
caecal bet i"'.'OO n t he ovary emu tho ventra l sucker . 'l'hc eu ::s 
nrc f G \'J in numbc~r am'l. r ela ti vcly lur~~e . r:rho vl t cllar ia are 
rmll developed, exte nd.in!.: fron sli~ ;htly posterior to the 
ventral sucJ:er t o the poster ior r.u.1r[~in of the bodJ. Inter-
rup tions 1n the vite llar:i.a occur at the l evel of thc:: t es tes . 
~ho vi tcllaria arc l a r r;ely extrucaec8 l exce11t be t ween t:tnd 
11ostorior to the tes t e s . 'l1hc excretory por\:~ i s t erminal , 
ancJ. the excretory bladdel" i s iJl enclor , extond :tn~; to the 
level of t he ovary . 
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Comparisons .... p~.~~~~~t!:...~ E.:~.~-e_E~~~ i s simi ln:c to P . 
E_Cduncula ta Park ( 1937 ) but lilllY be d :ts ting~ished by ( 1) t he 
absence of the podunculatod ventral sucker cllura c t eristtc of 
P~dunculuta , ( 2 ) hnv:i.n:; n ratlo of body J. ong·~J.l to bo<ly 
\'Jidth nhich is about 13 :1 rathe r than noout 5 :1 an is the 
ca so in .P...! __ .Q_£dunculatn . 
Body ucuni::r cmeHts . - :Jocly l on~~ th , l . rn (1 . 69- 2 . 0G )m.m. ; 
r1ldtll , 6 . 1 2? ( 6 . 103-0 . l~7 }mm . Oral sucLor l en th, 0 . 113 
( O. l 03 - 0 . l32 )nun.; wi dth O . lO ( O . OBl-0 . 132 ) ~un . Vo~tral sucker 
lcn~th , 0 . 196 ( 0 . 177- 0 . 22)i:'na . ; \'tidth , 0 . 21 6 (O . l 01-0 . 25 )rmn. 
Pl'cpharynx l cnc th , O. Ol G. Pbarynx. l cnt~th , O. On> (0 . 0 66-
o . 003 )rmlt . ; Y/ldth , 0 , 0? 3 ( O. OG9- 0 . 088 )rmn. Oesonh~ ,.-·us l enr·t h 
. -- . , 
o.oeo r.tm . AtYtorior test is lmv~th , 0 . 132 ( 0 . 082- 0 . 1'77 )11m. ; 
0 . 117 ( 0 . 103- 0 . 1 32)11!'1• ; ni dth , 0 . 08G:un . 'l'entes s o~)arat cd by 
O. J.G7 (O. l 1'7- 0 . l 01) mrn . Ovary l onc th , 0 . 0? 1mm.; w:id t b , 0 . 0 99 
( 0 . 03 1 - 0 . l1?1 )nm. 8 cmlnal J.' e ceptac lo lcmcth , O. ODl mn . ; 
width , O. OG9l:nil , E~~-; lcn~~ th , 0 , 063 ( 0 . 059- 0 . 0 GG )•:u·;l.; nldth , 
0 . 0~17 ( 0 . 029-0 . 044 ) mn . \';her e rnJ1[~0 i n si z e :i.s n o t i ndlcntod, 
only one meam.l:.COL'tcnt rm s obtninod . 
Podocot~l.e. bod ec_cns:t s n . sp . 
Plate 5 , fi e . 22 
One speciraon of Poclocot ylc: -~od~c~nsi~ was found by 
~~~hes in t he l ower int e stine of tho f isb l iT , one in tho 
in t ee t :tnc of the fl oll 13 II , a nd t ':to i n t he s t onnch of t ho 
fish i_1F • 'l1lo col l ee t i on s Vlo r cJ made on e mil o north of 
Dillon "3cnch , Juno :1nd July , 1010 . F'i ve spe c :I.rn.c n s v:orc 
fou nd by the v: l' i t er i n the :l nt cs tine of the fish 7J , tt;o 
in the int cstlnc of t he f iah l J , on e ln t he lnt eotinc o f 
the ftsh rz. • 
.:>J ' t v10 i n the int es tine o·"' J. t l1o f' i3h 2J , ono ln 
t he :tnt cst i n o of t ilP. f l3h 4J , one .ln t llC intestlnc of t ho 
f ish lOJ , t ':o :i.n the 1.ntmJtl no of t lw f is h llJ , and throe 
one mll e ncn•th of Dillon Hench , June , 1 D4f.3 . In ndcU t ion , 
on e spoci11on r:cw found i n t ~1c iut e: s t~_nc of the f l sh l 8J 
colloct ocl n t S l;empl o Grcocl , Jul~{ , 101D . /1. stucly of :Lts 
mor pholosy itul icate o t hat l t belon s to a hi therto unde-
scribed speci e s . 
1? 
Dcscript:l on . - ' . .'.'bo body l on- t h i n n1Jout fivo t Lws ·l;he 
nidt ll n t tho l evel of the ovn·.· :·;·. '"'l1c ovoid ventral ou clc er 
ls a l nost t ':.i c c no l ar::o Uf.l t,10 8'1bericnl oral s ucl-:cr . Tlw 
t ery;1:tnu l oral f.lnc~~or is folloYJOd by a 
'l'lw oo::;ophn::.;us i s a 'bout 1. G time a t ho l en ~ till of t ho , ·l obul a r 
phnrynx . The int e a t i nal caeca :w e slc<Hlc·r , o:-.tcndln:·; n cl.n'lY 
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mi d - po i n t of t he vent ra l sue!;: or . rrho sa.!lnul vesi cle in 
eli v l ded i nto u l ar _: o pout or io1, 1)urt nn<l ~t 8.!.1nll nnt or i or 
purt \'Tbicll l caus t o the [:0111 tal p oro . 'Ibe ::: cnl tal pore i s 
at t he l eft aud antcrlor to tho int estinal bifurcation . 
'l'hc test a e have ei t !ler lobed or ll'l' C .. ular ·:wr -.:lns and nrc 
s cparat ocl by vi tcllarlo. . IJ.'he :i.rrecul n r l y four- lobed ovary 
is s l i ·_·btly snallcr tl:!.nn e :i. thcr 'Ge::Jtls . 'Ihe l ctt."co scnino.l 
r ec ep t a cle is im!ncd:i.a t cly ant erior Emcl to t llc left o f t he 
ovnrJ, its anterior oncl continul:1:_: nn tbe slender J~urcr ' s 
conDl t or:ard the J.eft c accun . The vi tel line rcr,c.n"voir :t s 
nnter i or to the ovnry . 'rho sbcll ~land is diffused 
l ateral l j frm.1 the rc ,:ton anterior to tllc ovnry. The 
u t er ine co:l.ls nre :'.ntcr caecnl bct vJccn tbo ovary nncl tile 
vcnt rnl ouckor . 'Ihc vi tclluria e.:-:tcnd from tho posterior 
l e vel of t he vcntNll suc!ccr to ·(;he pos tor 1 or m.n, ~:in of t he 
body, l ar :.;oly c.xt racaecall y exc ep t bobmcn o.nc1 pos t er i or 
t o t llo t{~s t cs . 1l'be excret ory pore i s tc:t't.linal ' nnd t he 
excre t ory blndcler ext ends to the l ovol of the ovary. 
Compnr lsons .-Podocot.L_l£ :)oclc~on s i s i s simi l ar to P . 
bo di s t:tn:,ul~Jhcd frOlil _t_.._ lwf oicU b~r (1) t he c irruo s nc 
extendin: · fron the !'1i d- J. cvcl of t h e ventral sucker 2•athcr 
tllan the ]OS ter J. or level , ( 2 ) the teD ten lwvin:: unl obed , 
crenulnt cd , or sl l :htl y l obed --wrclnn rnt.1cr than dec~) J.y 




be d:tstinc ulshed f r on P . ped-..mculat~ by not !:mvinr; a pe<.l.un-
culat ed ventral sucker c bm'nct; e~::lstic o.f P. noduncu l ata . 
- -~--,.,.----
hav :ln•_; unlobed or slit~ht yly l obed. t es t es rather than deep ly 
lob~.:""!d t e s t es c haracteristic of P. _9lon.u.o.t~ , (2) havin': D. 
body l eng t h not ;_:;1' CO. tor than ha l f that o:f R.!_ elo~~i~a { 7mm. ) 
Bocly neusuroments .-Body l on~th , 1 . 6 ( 0 . 92- 2 . 13 )mm.; 
nidth , 0 . 27l( O. l G2- 0 . 3t')3 )ruu. Oral ::1ucker l cnr:t h , 0 . 138 
( O. l10- 0 . 1 4'7 ) rrrr:t . ; VJidtb , 0 . 13 {0 . 11- 0 . l 55 )r.rra . Ventral 
suclccr len~; th , 0 . 22 '7 ( 0 . 1 '7'7- 0 . 2 l) )mm . ; width, 0 . 264 (0 . 206-
0 . 3l)mm . Prcphe.rynx ol nr:;th , 0 . 015mrn.. Phnrynx lcnc t ll , 0 . 08 4 
( 0 . 0'73 - 0 . 095 )r.tr:l . ; V!id-!.:ih , o . 0 '73 ( 0 . 05<J- O. OfJD )r:nn. O osopbo. ~;us 
lcnc;t ll , O. llG ( 0 . 0 88- 0 . 1 4 '7 )m.r:1. Ant er•ior t os t:Ls l en: th , 0 . 1 
( 0 . 059- 0 . 14'7 ) 1:11n . ; -,,1 d t h , 0 . 141: 0 . 103- 0 . 1 9lj r.u:l . Po a t er :i.or 
t estis l ons th , O. l15 ( 0 . 0G8- 0 . l4'7 )nun . ; ni d t;h , 0 . 14'7 (0 . 103-
0 . 206 )nuu . 'l'cstes s eparat ed by 0 . 067( 0 . 0US- 0 . 083 )r:un . Ovary 
l c n r·;th , 0 . 08 6 ( 0 . 044- 0 . l32 )mn . ; n id th , O. l 15 ( 0 . 1H3- 0 . l G2 )mm . 
Sonlna. l r c cep ';.;aclo l c nr/ch , O . OG5 ( 0 . 014-0 . 0GG ) l'11~1 . ; \'li d t h , 
0 . 058 ( 0 . 014- 0 . 073 )r.u-:I . E~~:'_; len:;t h , 0 . 058 ( 0 . 041-0 , 0G G )uu~ . ; 
Varia tions occur inc in t1ll s s~)ec i cs H::.·o ; the t os te s 
ma y be alnost entire , clrculnr to ovoi d , rnn:~ inr; to s1i _;ht 1y 
l obed , nn d 1.'o.n.~in~:: .frou sli ~:htly larr·er than the ovary t o 
1 . 5 t i mes an l arr:.;c as t he ovary ; the oosop hr1. ::::u s l cn~: th r-my 
rnn~·;e from equal t o b ·JJ.ce t ile l cn·; th of' t Lc p barynx . ~:hese 
~ide var i ations c Gu l d be inter pre t ed ns apec ifl c differences , 
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but b0CUUSO of their C!'Rdat:i.rm:.: , !.10 COiVJ ta.nt d:i.ff0l'Cl1 C0 S 
coul d be determi ned . 
_todocot:~TJ.c consii n . sp . 
Pl ate 1 , fi~ . 10 
11wo s pocinens of Poclocot ~•l e consll vml'O founcl b:t 
·---· •l •• ----
Copsey in tho pyloric cnccn of t he fisll H£Xaial'm:rnos <1~-
.f£_~~ coJ. l oc tod in tLw t5.d0 pools of D:Ulon Boacll , !'lay .., 
H.).18 . 1\ stw.l;,· of :LtrJ morpbolo:; ~' in<JJ.co.tos that it belonc s 
to n hi t herto undescribed speci es . 
_ Dcscl'iption .- ~:llo body l enr, tb is about nine tlmoa tho 
ilt d t b at t he O''nry. ':Phe ovoid , p edunculated vcntrul su c k er 
i s a~)ont tv;ice as lnr;_;c nc the sub- spheri ca l oral sucl:or . 
Tho oosop!Hl'~u :;; :ls nbout l . G t1:·1os tbo lon~;th of tho sphc:.·i. -
cal )hnr;/nx . Tho t er n inal o"t•nl ::mckc r is fo l1o\'/Od by a ::1hort 
prephur ynx . Tho intestinal cncca ext end to nenr tba 
:f!OStcrior body J:laq;in. Tho cirrus s ac ext ends nbtost to n 
point nid.~· l'ia: r bo twoon the ventJ•a l stwJ·er and the ovo..ry . 
Th e slender a m;linnl vos ~.clc :1.3 convolut ed :i.n 'chc p osterior 
r c ~ - on of t ho c .irt'U S o~c , froJ·t r:her c 1 t extends ant or .lo:cly 
i n nn S- slw.p oc.l mann a:::> , strui lltonln~~ ns :l t approaches the 
;·.enito.l por c . 'l'bo . :eni t al po:t• -. i n anterlor anl1 to tho l eft 
ol' t }lc intcst:tnnl 1Ji1'urcation . 'Iho ovoicl t or.tos na:r or n n::; 
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not be s onaratod by v:ttellario. . Tbo irro~;ularly t <ree-
lobed ovn-:..'y in 1>etr:ccn one- half sm1 one- third u s l nr.:c as 
c i t hor t es tis . rrbc lar[;c )Oar - s} lap0<1 s oninnl receptacle 
rocur v1.n;_: . 'Ibo v.i.:i; ollinc reservoir 1::: on the a n terior nar -
:~ in of tho sc~.1inal roc opta1e . 'Ihe ut m:' lno coils D.l'C i n t er-
caoc o.l bo tYlocn t i1c ovnl'~' nnd tbe vcntPnl "'twkcr . Tllc 
v:t t ollnr iu ext end from tho l evel of' t lw vent :Nl l auckor to 
the pon t m.'ior .1nr ~~ in of the hotly, bcin.~ int errupted at the 
l eve l of the t es t es , 'l'hcy nrc lo.r~ c·ly extrncaecul exc ep t 
bctr:eon nnd pouto' ior to t he t ste8 . '.l'bo excr etor y- pore is 
tcrrrllnnl . 
cnclouhr;:oi , e. 1)HCific a , P . blcnn.i. cottusi , f!nd P . DCto.lo-
~..._......,.,....__ _ __ - ------ - ---- - --
however , by tho !.>OSf3Cu sion of s. pcduncu l nted ventra l suc1ror 
ina t oad of n non- !)Co.unculn ted one . 
rJi l~th , 0 , 2G9 (0 . 22- 0 , 30<J )mrl1 . O:caJ. suclt:cr l cn·~~th , 0 . 222 
( 0 . 103- 0 . 140 )l,rr· l . ; V!idth , 0 . 139 ( 0 . 117- 0 , 162 )r un . V entrnl 
sucker l cn~~th, 0 . 2351:un.; niclth , 0 . 24? (0 , 213- 0 . 28 )mn . Pbur-
ynx lon~; th , 0 . 088ru:1 . ; vJldth , O. Ol3lt:un . Oesoph~r;us l cn _:tb , 
O. l l?nv'1 . Antor:to1' t os tJs lon:~th , 0 . 20 (0 . 20G- 0 . 2:'i5 )ran . ; 
r·i d th , O. l GV ( O. l 47- 0 . 1 9l) El!;l , Pos t GJ.' ior tcstl.s l on~;tll , 
0 . 22D ( O. l'77- 0 . 28 ):-:u:1 . ; \:j_(tb , O. l?G( O. lG2- 0 . l <Jl) r1!1 . 'i'este s 
s eparat ed by 0 . 125 ( 0 . 020-0 . 22 ) ~~ . Ovnry lcn~th , 0 . 001 
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( 0 . 0'73-0 . 0 00 )mm. ; ·,·,:_c.th, O . J.09 (0 . 1J.7-0 .lG2 ) ~~ln . .Jo:-1 .. nal 
o . 069 ( 0 . 0 GG- O. Or/3 )un . ; ~·:ili.th , 0 . 0330 (0 . 030CJ- 0 . 036C )nr.t . 
Poclocot ~·l e c ebi (llcht b'·"}Ji n . sp . -----~:J...:::..::::. --~-~-::.::.Y-
P1n to 1 , f:L, · • 2 1 
found hy Copnoy in the ,yloric cae ca and into~ t inc of th8 
f1.sh Gcb1dtchthys v1oln.c€us colJ.P.ctod :i.n the Dillon Beach 
--------.s.:...-- -- .... ._ ___ _ 
t .1at J. t l1 lon. :c to c. hH;he:rto unclcscrihcd 8poc: los . 
width at thP l evel of tho ovur; . Tho nvoid ventral sucker 
spboricnl plu:n·ynx is ;:J.bout "Ll w :::uno lcn.~th as tllt ocsopha-
r;u s . '.i. h.._· :!.ntot, Unr.tl c:aoca oxt oncl nll!Oot to th<: ~; on terior 
tct"t·r en tl:n vent:r·al nuc!<:Cl' a;1(; "!;he ovn.r~; . 'I}lG SOLlinul 
vesicle , c onvGl u tt;cJ in tho poGtcrlm.~ por tion of the c irrus 
s&c , bee Ol.1'. :.J 'J'Udunll;y- lo::w c onv olut:crl to,·:aJ.' d "Lb e un tcr ior 
l y ant r:>rior nne~ to the l o.flt c;f t}! C intcHJij:i.naJ. l.dfur oation . 
t; ') p.:::t i l OI'. £0ur - lobeJ ovary 
then con t inues anteriorly t o tho ;.;cnitnJ po·:_' :... . ~('he 
vitcllul1 ia nrc in ·ro~!) S of foll:tc l es h' r cc ularly spa c ed 
(pous i bly b ccat s c of a a vnnccd a~ c of npcc~ncus) post crior 
to tho vcntrnl sucker n~d lnr:_ ol y cxtrucnc cnl except behi nd 
t he post0rl.oi.' t csti n , 'ihe 0Xcr c t o:.' y D~r c io t e i'l·linnl . 'Ihc 
outf)r su.rfncc of tho b0clJ i s l'lc ~: or1 . 
Gompo.r :tsons . - Podoc o'c;{!:.£ cebi d1cllthys_i irt sirrttlnr to 
~ . uuci f icn , P. b1cnnicottus1 , ond P • ...__ ......_  ___.__ - _____ .... _ -
tb0nc sptJc5.8s booau3o it !vu~ n::;H:n"c c :.1.nd ir:ce:~nln,_·Jy scatter eel 
r_youp s oi' vi tellm: lo. rn. the:r- th,m untformly d:l. ~1·c r•:i. buted 
vi tcl l ar La cbm: ac t r :r l s tic of t ll1J other a~Jec :i. 0 :3 . 
\'Ji uth , o . 51 ( 0 . 4 '7- 0 . 56 )r.ro . 01:-u l sucker l ens th, o . 205 ( 0 . 191-
0 .. 22 )mm . ; vlid.th, 0 . 2G ( 0 . 22-0 . 20 );~m1 . Vont r:.1l Bucker lene:t h , 
Postm• .. or t estis lcn,);h , 0 . 307(0 . ::>09-
o . 05(0 . 02Q4- o . o a 3 G) J.n . Ovnr:; Jen·~th , O. :!. 'Jl(O . l17··0 . 205 )nn .; 
, .. J• u' t 1'l 0 °C ( O "16° 0 ., iJr.~ ) r•n ',.;: ·_·· l nn ·+l1 , o . or:·,'.'>.r"lf·,l . ,· ''!J·_ ,~t ·n 
• I • ~ I • ,;J o • • I'J - • '-' '-' 1 ··"'- • e • - '- - v \, '-' 
0 0 ''11. ( 0 O'"l('o 0 ·~r.· n ) ' • o ~ • .; ,_, ..: - • v ucj l.ll :l . 
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sp • 
Plato 4 , f i g . 20 
Thrco spec ir.wns of 1:2i~lq_ he_0:e.grE!~;'}-.9.~.:t. wer e 
f ound by Copsey ln t he tntes tine of the i'iah Uexqr;ran~_( ? ) 
El2.• colle c ted :i.n t h e tldepools of Dn.lon ~.3cac)l , I!nrch , 1940 . 
A study of its i :lo ropholo .~y incUcn toR thn t it uelon::s t o a 
h itherto undescribed sp ecie s . 
Dcscr:i.ption.- Thc body l ength :i.s about oix tin es the 
w:i.c1th ut the l eve l of tho ovnry . 'fho ovoid ventral suckc~r 
is about 2 . 5 "Gines D.[; l arg e as the t o~:nlnul s ·;her leal oral 
uuclcor . 'l'h e S!)bor lc l\l phnrynx is a bou t t he fl8.m0 l on,~th ns 
tho oesopha::.;us . 'Il1o lnt oatinn.l cae ca ext end nearly to the 
poster i or body mnr ~;in . The cJ.r rus s a c ex tends to a po:i.nt 
micl- r;ay bot v.'ccn tho v entra l ~ucL: er nncl the ova ry . r:Ihc 
slender soJ~linal vcoic l o is hl, ;hl y convolutoL1 i n the expanded 
poste:c ior ro~_, i on of t bc cirrus ~ac to tho p os t r:r l or l e vel of 
t llc v entra l f:.ruckor . It then ext ends :::dnuously t o the e;eni. -
tal pore . 'lhc ~~onitul p or o i s t o the- left of tho oesophacus , 
mld- vm.y b c tvioen the c esopbac.wJ r.m d the l a.tcra l b od y ma:cs in . 
The t ostco ~n· c subc;lobul ur and c2.os c to·: ethor . T)lc lrres u -
l nrJ.y l ob ed ov nr:;· is about ono- bal f M l l nr ··o us e ither t entls . 
Tho sominal r c c optnole und tho v it e l l ine r e s ervoir ar c Ticll 
c"lcvelo~)c<l . 'I h o uterus co:i.J.s intcr ca ocall y b ch •Jc en the ovar y 
nnd tt.c v cmt r•al 8u c:-::cr nnd then ~ ont .i.nuc s to t he ~:onl tal 
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poro . 'l'hc vitc llnria ar c v:cll c'eve l opod, ox tcndlnc from the 
posterior l evel of the ventral nu c l~or to the pos t erior boay 
11nr: in . They ar c l nr:el y ext rncneca l except bot ~ecn and 
posterior to t ho t eGtcs . 'The excretory r.->m: o i.s t crr.t.lna l . 
It 1~m~r b e distin~:ulshcd f:em:1 .!:. • .£!ls!£PJI£.~S!_ becaus e 1> llo-?C~­
.G£.ftpnnosi ha s (1) an uncoiled s onina l vesi c le ~ (2) an oesopba -
[';us nhout t he nrtnc l cn-.; th as t he ~~iwrynx instend of f.)oin[; 
about 1 . ? t ir:1.o s ns lon~: no t ho phar ynx , (3) Rn ot'Dl sucl-~or -
v ontru l suckol~ rn tio of l : ~~ . 5 i n s t oad of 1 :1 . G. P . h~ 
1:2 . 5 inst ead of 1 :1 . 7 (2) c lo3 olv a2p llod t estes instead 
of havin~ t es tes s c9nra t cd hy a considerable d!s tanc c . P . 
bccnusc it ban (1) unlobed tc s t;cs ~ (2 ) the 01:•al sucl~er -
ventral suc hcr rat i o ls 1:8 . 5 i nst ead of 1:1 . 7 a ~ it is in 
P. bl onnicottusi . 
i n:: to tllo pos t c-~' lor l. cvcJ. of t ]lo ventrn.l suckc:e irwt oud of 
ext enclin~~ to t ho l cvol of ~c llo ovary . 
rm;1 . Ora l suckn:c l en,_);h , O ~ l32m,·:1 . ; r:h.tb , O. l 47nn . Ventral 
suc lrc·~· l cn:_;th , 0 . 2L13nn . ; \ :h' tb , 0 . 3LlGnm . Pllnr ynx len~:tll , 
0 . 02 0 T;ln , Ovnl'y lcn~~ t l:l , O. l 47r.ln . ; vr.ti:th , 0 . 20Gn:i . ~)Ol!linal 
r e COl') t acle l en: th , 0 , 25r.u-J. .; Yt c1t h , O. OODnm , 1 ~·-~~-; l ength , 
obt a i ned fro·.1 n niiF).o S!.)C c imon , 
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of t \'f) Lcot ocott':t:J ar> ta t u s 
--~ ----
found hy ~Tu ·hen in tho lnt cs GinG of cho .fi.ah ? II collector1 a t 
.'Jt cn':) l c Cr ocl\ , .rulJ J 19 ·1.:~> , 
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sen.i.na.l l' Cc ep tac l c l s not. n.'}p D. Pe n t . 'll1c vl t e l line r e s or -
voir i s i r:t-:J.ediat c l y nnter:tor t o th0 ovo:<."Y • The u t erine 
c o:t l n Hr c h :rl; :c t'.cn. eca1 lJct m;cn the ovar y a nd t ile ve n tral 
sucker . '.i:be v l t e llar ia ext cr.d l tu•scl y oxtruc nc c a l l y , e~t-
c ep t bct '.'lG0~1 Oi:d pos t c ,' 5_or to t he t c 8 t e s , fr· m~l a l c ·.,rc l 
s l i ;:htly p ont od.or t o t he ventr~. l ;_; nf! J.:er t o tho pos ·t;m~:t or 
Vcr,t r a l 
. Jr nr 'l GD ' 'J' l ' 0 r; r> 2 ( 0 r') l '" · Q O 'ZJ:: ) l'll" • ,.l • r1 t "'- Q f')OC: ( c ' ' 8 S !),t; .. ,=-~ -·· t..J l.Jl ' • ~-J t .. · • 1-J V ..... • ~_, .__,l) 1 . ~.. . , \ 1. ........ ~ .;. , . t:.. u .;, . rJ -
Pbar•y.tl.X: lcn: t b , 0 . 1J 2 ( C. 0955- 0 . ll? S )mm . ; r.'idth , 0 . 11( 0 . 103 .. 
O . ll7!.S )rrn~l . Ocso~;>ht1 ·;us l er1-: t h , 0 . 127 ( 0 . 0 GG- O. l '7'7) nu.;1 . 
0 . 2~)5 ( 0 . ~ 00-0 . 291) 1:u:1 . Tcs t~3 Gcpar oLed by 
0 • 062 1 ( 0 •. 0 ?.94- 0 . J.l?5 )mH . 0\' tt \' y len· :t}J 1 0 . 1 03 { 0 . 0 8 f3 - 0 . 132 ) mm. ; 
0 Y7' ' r:: ) • 1' I (\ 0 '7. '" 9 ' () o··1 ('\ o·.c.~o ) • r O O P1"':1 . • ; i'T.LC 1~ 1 , v • ,_; ,') \ • ..> . '" ·' • <Jl>o mm. 
rt c.n·t:~OC c)~'!~. ', ,·,c · .. _'~ ; t·~; : ·Ja:· ·· ~ ·~ 1J3r-/ 
-----... _.~ ... -.,._ .. -· -- -
" . I t , • • 
"' . "t, ,.... . ~- 1 
by Pork in t he ntomacb and U.)pnr intco t:i.no o.f slx surf-
rwns v:crc f ound by Calc (J.94? ) :tn clovon C:r_q_~1 s ochir kocl z..l , 
specimen in an uni c1ont.ifi ocl f:lolc . All s:~ oc l n o.nn yrer- o f ound 
i n the stonm~h and int es t:tno . 'J.'be ~ao s 'L d :i n~;nostic foutur r: s 
of t:11s s r1 cc l os v:c r c said to be : tho ;on:t tal su e leer :i.s 
about 0 . l81~m1 . in dinnotcr a nc.1 i s si tu.:..1 t cc1 t o t he l oft of the 
lntcc-LinnJ. blfu.rcation ; the v entra l sucker is a.b out l . D 
t lmcs o.s l nl' ;: e as t hC' oral fl "Ltckor ; tile o es opha r.:;us lS a b out 
tl'Jlce as lon · a~ the pharynx ; the s oni nul yes~.clc c onsist s 
of a b out t on coils nn c1 extcncla from a p oint ;,ltd ·· na y b o1; \'ioon 
the v0ntPn l sncl:ct> nnd the ovary ; the oi>ovoidaJ or sli -_;htly 
l obed t e s t e s a r c close tocot hor ; t he t~o or t hr oo lo~od 
ovm'y is a bou t onc - L:nlf as l nr ;:c· a n oi ther te s tis ; t llo:r' C a r e 
rcl~tivcl y fen ut e r ine coils . 
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IIol i cm:Ie trina clon ··ato. 1Toblo o.ml. Park 1037 - _ ___ .. _ - .. ;'a;G: 
Pln t e 2 , fi t:; • 9 
Fourteen S ')C cj_pwns of IIe licomot r•inu olonr·o.ta \'Jere 
• -- --~--- J 
f ound by 1' 2rk in the sn ull i n ·c cotin c of tv10 clinr.; f ish, 
nre n .i. nc ~~lobulm• t c[J t ca nrr.nn~ od in t ~~-o l on" itudi nal ro ·~·Js ; 
tho l~n·r; c , cla va t e und s o:'1owhn t S- sho.p ccl cirrus sac extends 
sli ;!1tly ) Onterlor t o t ho a nt er ior l evel of t l10 V<mtrul 
sncl-:er ; tho lon:, c oiled c juculatory du ct occ up :tos t he 
.'An t erior pm•ti on of' the cirr us sac , nn(~ t bc l nr:;c s li ~htly 
collecl s cJ 1inul v e s i c le oc cuplen t h0 po::; t c:e i or ')Orti on of 
the intest ina l b l furc nt.:i.on ; t !w vont:.'['. l ::mcLcl' i s a l :1o8t 
t wico a s l m.'ce us t he ora l ouc l\:cr ; tbo cU nno t m' of' t bo four -
vi t cl lnria 8l' c lm•t_;o l y cxtl~n.cn oc u l , ln t v1o paired :roups , 
on e pair an t erior nna one pe l~ pos t c~ i or t o t he ventral 
su c l:cr . 
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Hel icomct rina nluiu Linton 1010 
Gal a ( l <J4'7 ) i n tho int o s tine of the cabezone , SC~J20.cnich~hys 
mnr·mora t u s . Copsey bo.G r eport ed f:tncl:i.n~; several s pec :l.mcns 
c ol:Lcctctl fron the tidcpools of Dillon nonch , Apr il , 1918 , 
o.nd ho found. ten spec in ens f1~om the i n t e nt :i.ne of nnotber 
.f:i.sh of t bc smw ~pccicn in Lia y , 19-4 9 . ~Pho s pecimens thu s 
fur col l ec t ed a t Dillon BcHch d iffer f:e o::·1 t hose ori~~ inally 
desc r ibed by Li nton , in that t hey e r e lnr~cr and t he oral 
sucLer - v 0.ntJ."'a l su ckt'l'I' rat io is 1 : 2 i.nst oa c~ o f 1 : l . G. C-ale 
rc:::,areloo t hes e <.1il'l'crenc cs as inc! i vrd.Ual var i a tion ra·chcr 
than s pecl fl c . 'J'ho n oDt cliac noGtic .fca tuP os of t ills s pec :Los 
\'lore s o. l d t o be : tho body l on:_;th is nbc;u t t \'!o o.m1 one- half 
tir.lO S t )le r.1idth ; t he [;Cl1i'i:;al l)OX'( is med:tan , just b('-hinc.: t he 
int es t inal bifurcntion ; the cirrus sac in clavat e , inclosing 
t he t nbul nr a :.1c1 c onvolutod. scn ina l vesicle :tn :!. t s basal 
port iol~ and. cxtoncd.n:-; f :r or:1 the o.nt c1' :i. or l ev e l of t ho ventra l 
sucl:er ; the nine t e:.;tos nr c' usunll ~ ... in tr:o l on··· i t udinal ror:s, 
one r ...-:o on r nch clde of t he nedi o. n bodJ lino in the 1jos terior 
par t of tlw ~J ody ; t he l ohod ovar y is i:nnod:l.n t e l / :Ln front of 
t he tr:o nntcl'10l' t es tes ; t he 1:Trenthc; cl i'o l dc: of t !1o ut cr-u ~; , 
\7h :Lch l:~ o !>et Ymon t bc ovn-c~:l and the vcntr~a l suckm.' , contuin 
f i lnnont od o :.:s . 
IffiJ.II UHIDAE 
Stcrrhm.>us ma.r.na t csti s Park 19~>6 
Pl nte 2 , fi g . 12 
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Fift een S!ICc i mcns of S~.£~Fhurus ~r;n~~~s·~ YIE:re 
found by P.c;rk i n t he st omach oi' t ln: co flat - fish , _C:i. t;ha ric h-
tll;[E. ~ordid_u~ . ScvcPGl .spec li:10ns i'iCl'G f ound by· Copsey i n 
t ho stor·1ach of' t;lw J. ln~~ cou , ~od2_1} elt?l12~·~, o1J t uine(l 
f i ' Ol'1 t ho Dodo;_~a fisheri es . 'i'ho no::-:t (ll:::t,;nostic feature s 
of tbis s;~oc :L G s 1:1oro :::a:l..<l to b e : t he vont;.'n l sucker 5.s about 
tv.1ic c e~· larrc us the o~· a l :.mckcr ; thc1~c lo a caudal appen -
du ·;c pre~wnt Y~hlch ls r~trnctablo ~.nt o the post,-:r::ior por t ion 
of t ho b ody; tho :·;en:t t a l por e :i.s posto~j.o·e and ventra l t o 
the ::1ostorior l e vel of the ~1b2rynx , t o tho left of' tho 
medi a n bod~r lino; tlw scnlnnl vesic l e is constri c t ccl i n t o 
three part s , the ant eri or pnr t is~heriodhl and dis t inctly 
d ivided, t bo posterior par t is clunbc l l - sbD.pGd or S- s hUpGd ; 
the sph(Yl" leal t en t os ar o ln t eral l y !_) l ac od , pos t el' ior to t he 
ovury; t hey m•o sli;~btly l nr ::;er than the spllcr lcnl ovary; 
t bo paired vi t olline masses m·o sl i _:htlJ l o;)ed . 
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1\..tbul oves :t cul a cnli f orni cn Park 193 G 
Pl a t o 2 , f i e . 10 
On o s pecimen of 1'ubulov e;:; ictl. l,_~ cetl.1.K .. ~~-ca nus :found 
by rnrk in t ho a l ime nta r y cana l , pro~ably in t ho p oster i or 
Bpec i a cns were found ·by Cops ey· i n t ho st on nc b of LeDtocottus 
----
t hree uo:r. e "\':ere fou.nt1 in nnothex· f i ::1h of t ho same 
spec i es , t v:o in t ho s tou nc h a n d on e in the ~~all b l adde:> . 
!::oth f i sh r;c:~' o collected e. t lrl ck 1 s Covo , O<Jtobcr , 19,18 . The 
' n est dia~nosti c f eatur e s of thi s S)ec ic s wero s ai d t o bo : 
t bc v en tr1:l 8"\.lC ker is 1 . ? tlmc:J as l ar CG n s t he ora l su cker ; 
t he __: 0nita l p ore i s nca r tho r.1i t.1- ood;t l ine s. nd r~e nr t he 
pros t ntica has prostrat e c e lls on i t o ~er iphcry excep t i n 
the p os t eri or ono- t onth of i t s l on~_; t h ; t he vlt cl l nrin con-
t he s phor lodn J. t es t e s nr c 8 l i · !ltly sn ull cr t hem tho sphcr i -
orlnl ovary; t he t c ot c s a r c vary c l oso t o t he ant erior nar~ in 
o.f t }:tc O'.' ::c y ; a c:::tuc1a l a ) !}Cnda::_; o i s pre3cmt . 'I11c specin cns 
fou nd ~.JY Co~) G C :_," c.Ui'f er .fr ora the one desc .r.'ibcd bJ Po.rk by 
huvin~; prost ~' n t c c cll fl on t he ')OY' i~1:.1cr ; of the~ pn:e s 
9ros t n tico for itD entir e l en~tb . 
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Opisthodena sp . 
Pl a t o 3 , fi e . 13 
Sixt y- e:t:_:bt s 9ccimcnn of Opistboclena sp . y;cre found 
.. -... ·~- ---- .. --~ 
Copsey has nlsa repor ted fincUn: t hi s n:)ecics 1'ro':.1 tho lnrc e 
spec imen s of t hJ s sar:w spec :i. on VICl' e f ound by tbe \'lr iter in 
t1ilc nor t b of Di llon Deneb , July , 1 948 . (~Bl c :~avo a p:toliml -
nar y descrip tion of this s p ec i e a and sta t ed tha t it pr obably 
'l'hc 110nt diD. ·nos tic f en tur e s of this 
'·· 
s p e c ies ar e : t he, body l orv th , Ylilich is Guout 5mm., :Ls nbou'c 
2 . ~1 times ns l arco o.s tho or2l sucl:cl' ; t he oo8oplw~;ns 1s 
absent ; t he 90ar - shaped t es t e s Arc separated by a distance 
nbich i.::; abou·c t hroe t ioos t ho len:~ th of ci thor t cst io ; the 
unlobed ova ry is sli~:htly more t han on e- half a s lnr. :::;e as 
e ither• t ostin ; t he :::nherical ncl:linal roc opt ac l c is sli ~_: htly 
J.nr ,_~el, than the ovn:ry ; the pc.1r s prostat ica is r?o11 deve loped 
nncl the s e:-.lino. l vos.l (';lc extends to t llo l ovcl of t he ant m•ior 
t oe t i s ; tl1 e ub.:Plnc coil s extend fran ll.(~fU' tho pos t c·d .ol' 
body mnr ~ ln t o 'clw l e vel of the; ventrD 1 t:uc J•·or , c ontinuinc 
to t ho hcrmaphrod:l.tic duc t ; the )Hir ed vttcllinc ·;lands nre 
conpn.c t , ovo:td , or t our - ch' op shUl_)ed , and l <l toraJ.ly plHc od 
:tr:1r.1ccli n t e l y pon t or i or to t h o ov nr ..r ; t he paired ex cre tory 
tubule s ex t end on ei ·L hcr s :Ld e of tl:.o ~) ody to t ho r e.~~ ioh of 
t ~1c or·a 1 suc k or . 
( 1910 ) exc ep t i'Oi ' the p l nc emcnt nnd s c)nrat :i.on of the t c ~to s . 
In a lmost e very c a s e , t ho t e st e s of Opist!lod.cna s p . are ~:i de~y 
------ - ---"'-
oepnrflt ed fr om oac h other a n<l ulso f r o1'1 t h o ovo.ry, 1:ihile in 
to t he ovn:~' :; . 1'b:Ls is c onsider ed by t h e ·wr iter t o b e a 




m1Ll On ir-dihodcn o. 
-~---------
d in i d i a . 
- ~--
Plat e G, fl g . 23 
F'iv o s r)ec h:wn s of unid entifi ed hc?Jiurid numbor 1 1 
\'IOY' C ::' ouncl 1Jy Hw; hes in t he otouacb of t he f tDh ]_:;.] lf c ol l ected 
one Eli le n or t h of Dill on :Jenc h , Jul y , 1 918 . A t o t n l of s i x 
sp oci~:~ens '::er e f ou nd by t h o \'Jl'i t cr i n t he s tomachs of t v10 sea 
t:eout , ;rro~~c:r.0..~mo~ E.Q •, c oll e c t ed nt St cr1p l c C:Pook , July~ 
1018 . Other s pee i uons of t bc s an e S')Ocico found by· t:.1e 
Y!J:>i tm:' ·i/e:t•o : t rio op~;cincnn in t l1c s t or.H.'tch of tbc i'i ah G,T, 
t; :Jo in tr1o s to!:tnc h of t he fl s h ? .T , f ou r in t he G t or.mch of 
t he f~_ sh OJ , t no i n the s t o: 1ac h oi' t h(' fish lO.J , one :Ln the 
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sto::w.ch of t i1c .fish ll ~T , one :tn the ;_,torwc b of t llc f l nl.l 12J , 
one in the s t o:.1nc :1 of' the f i sh 13J , t \':o ln tho s ·l;onuc h of 
the fi ~;b J.'.!: ,T, anc1 on e .Ln t he :.::tv·wcll of t llo f'ioll 2GJ . The 
f lsh ;·tot' (' eollec t ed one u:t l c nor t h of Dillon ~lench , J u n e a nd 
J u.ly , l Q'.!:G . 
Dcs crip t i on .- ~1l1C bod y l on: t h is about 11: . 5 t :t.nc s t he 
l nr :_:c as the ornl mJ(;kCl' . rrllc int es t inal c aec a dlv i d e 
i n;!cC:t ntcly poster ior to the z ·) .1Cr leal ·0hnr ynx and c ontinu c 
nl~Jost t o tbo :)os t ct•io_, body 11.nr ;i n Y:hm:' o t hoy n co.:c l y t ouch 
',:cni t a l por·c i G nlwut nicl- v1Uy bo t ·,:ocn tho ventral suckm, 
uncl. t he ora l sucke:..' o.ncl is sli ·.:ht l :/ to t he l c~ r t of the 
ncdlan body l ine . 1ho cirrus la usunlly ,rotrurl:n~ . The 
cirrus sac :i. s constri ·~ t cd lnt o t no ~nr t s , t he !)OStc::·ior 
sbnpcd , tile pc.lnt t'cl Dntcl'lor end t orr:tinntln'; nt the ~ :cni t al 
pore . In"!cdlatcly .) OD 'c !)l'ior to the cirrus sac i ~1 a shor t 
c ot l cd sc:.linal vc.slclo . 'l~ho ovoid v:Ltol l ino ~ lo.nds a r e 
tnndc1:1 vl' sll . ~htly oblique . The ovoltl o vnry and the ovoid 
v i tell ine ·· l nncl , sitk ·.)y side . 'l'hc ovoid. t estes o.rc sopm: -
~'ho t e: stor. nrc close to ·ether , ol t lwr t o.ndcr:-, of sli ·)1tly 
ob l ique . 
a bout cqunl i n :J i ::.;c . 1l1hc utor inc c oils extond fron bel or1 
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the ovar y to the l evel o f the ventral suck er . 
~3oc1y noan·...tror.IOnts . - Body len~·; t;h , 1. 8 ( 1 . 62- l . GG )I:Jm . ; 
i ''} 0 •"J. ( O 'l'r.·n 0 •t- ;- )· w en; 1 , • lJ:r... • ,..J ,>v - • ~}:ou nun . 
\'ildth , 0 . 154 ( 0 . 11? - 0 . 162) r.u;1 . Ventral sucker lensth ~ 0 . 242 
( 0 . 20G- 0 . 25 )mq . ; \'lidth ~ 0 . 245 ( 0 . 23G- 0 . 25 ) r:ua . Pharynx lenr;th , 
0 . 088nu11 .; vd.d.th , O. OGOmr,:, fmterior tostts l ent: th , O. l03mm.; 
\'ti d t h , 0 . 15'"/ ( 0 . 1,1/1- 0 . 1 G2 ) nu.:1 . Po n t or i or• t; e s t l s 1 onc th , 0 . 117 
(0 . 0 08- 0 . l?6 )J;n1l . ; nldth , O. l 42( 0 . 117- 0 , J. 62 ) m.!·.t . Tes t es 
separated by 0 . 31 ( 0 . 0294- 0 . !39 )r.1!n . Ovary l cn::::th, 0 . 117( 0 . 103-
0 1 '<!,0 ) YJ"" l • \V]• dth • - '-'t:.. • .w . , . . ~- , O . l5?(0 , 103-0 . 206 )~n . 
\lfidth , 0 . 01G:3mm. AntcPior vite lline :;land l on.:_; th , 0 . 14:'7 
( O . l~S~-O . l62)mm. ; nl d th , O, l 6?( 0 . 117- 0 . 22 )mn. Postcrlor 
v:i. t oll inc ._: lund len·;th , 0 . 132 ( 0 . 103- 0 . 117 )mr.1 . ; i7ic1.th , 
0 . J. 62Tiill1 o 
Tho B9ccimons fran the s oa trout differ from thos o 
f'ou.nd in ot her ](inds of f l;.lh OG :tn thD.t they nrc much J.ar::; er . 
r.i1hc above body n.casul"Oi-,10nts were obtained i'rou the l ;;"\rt;o 
s pocinons frol:t the s en tr out . 1'}le s:mnll cr specime11 s have a 
bod;y len:~ th of 0 , 9 ( 0 . '705- 1 . 28 )m':".l • The boc"ly orc;ans o f tho 
sr.1al1 s~cchncna have the snnte ra tio t o this l on.'_; th ns the 
body or~~uns of t he lar;::e s poc :lr.wns have tr; tl.lolr lcns th . In 
soEtc cazes , }loi'Jevor , t he ovftry and t cctN1 n:rc enlur;; cd so 
tha t the y touc h . 'l'l~o c;trU:.ln:~ siz e dl.:C'forcnccs mny be duo 
oi tllo·p to ph~rs i olo:~ ic nl dlff oronc os of t h~1 hosts or to 
a c tual ~;enot :tc di!.'fc· ·one os r:bic !1 v;ould nee oG si ta to the 
rcco~nition of distinct rncGs . 
3'{ 
Unidentified Hcml u.ric1 nuu1Jcr 33 
------- --=---
Plctc G, fl~ . 37 
one IJ!)Oclmon of unidentified hcmiurid number 33 was 
clliom ... s or 3cbasto<le~ l:'O.s tr·c~.J.i e r 
.. -~
(records uncertain ) 
collected t\'.'O milo.:: nor•th of Dl lJ.on dcnch , i.~nroh , 1918 . 
tll:1os t bo v1.Ldth . 
The spbm:i.cnl vc.ntrnl sucl~er is auout 2 . 5 tines as lnr~c as 
t he ovoil1 oral sucJ:.cr . ':Lhc intostinnl cnccn bPnnch irru:1e-
dint ely poct er lor to tho t:-lpllcri cnl pba:cynx and ex t end pos t er-
:tor· to D level t:>li ·htly pos t cr·ior to the 1:1l c.:- point bctvicen 
tho !>O~tcrior boc:iy nm' .: tn nnd tho vlt cll:i.ne ··;lnncls . The 
, 
cae ca £.~re r1i<lo and have YIU V;'/ l'to.::e ::_: ins . The ~:onltal pore :ts 
. 
loca.tocl ir:tncdintcly po::1 t cx·~L or to the :1.ntcstinal bif11rcat:ton 
on t he median body line . The srnJinnl vesicle is constricted 
into t hroe pm·ts , o S\ toll spi;Cl' lcul an tori 01., po.P t , and a 
lar~o ever t ed L- shapoc.l posterior ptn- t . '.lbc pa:r.• s Pl'ostat.tca 
is woll LH.l)_.,J.:i.od ·;:.lth pl'ostratc c ells . r.rbo SOia1nnl ves:tclo 
r cache3 to ·~he an tor lorr lev0.l of t!l(; ventral nucl:or . The 
pair ed ovolcJ. or toar - sllnpcd vitelline :_·; land s nrc slue by 
side . Tl.lo ovoid ovm·~,. is i n 1Cc1itl.t<'l;r anter i or to the 
vi tcllino ~: lands . 'l'ho ovoid , obl i que testes nrc each E~hon t 
t~1e nn:w size ns tbc ov~\J'Y • 'Ihc utc :'inC' coils cx·cend f rou 
the ~Jos t r:.':r ior lov:.::l of tLc :lnto~~ti:1nl co.ccn to about t~1e 
1. ovc l of t ho vonh· ~t l ouc }·~. cr . ~{n n:)· snnll c /: n fi ll t ho 
u t erus . 'Illoi' e a:ppoar s t o ·un -:t s :)hi.nct c r ~-H' (' S C~1t on t lle 
oxc:.' ctory pore . 
Dody ltlOfiSUJ.' Cl.1Cnts .- ;Jo cly lc:n~_: th , 2 . 56li1l'rt . ; v1i d th , 
0 . 73Gr:t.t . Orf\1 m .. 1c}rr..r:.' J. cn~tb , 0 ... 176:-.::-1 . ; ¥iic}f.,; lt , 0 . 235J:ua . 
Ventral sn cl<ol.' 1on:. th , O. ?.?rarn . ; ~.·:idth , 0 . <1.8S:.:;u1 . Pha r ynx 
lens th , O. ll7l<lm. ; .. ,i dth , O. l03nr:t . ll.nt c}.'i or t ns tis l cn:· t!l , 
O . l '76m.~:l . ; v.tdt h , 0 . 23nn . ; !)os t cr ior t or;ti s l en _; th , O. l G2rrr1. . ; 
nidth , O . ~S21run . r.ros t o fJ 8Cl)L'I.J.'a'licd by O. Ol 5n::t. Ovm' y lon~: th , 
0 . 1 32rn·.'l . ; r1i dth 0 . 3!~1~m-.1 . J->;~~ l '.}n:_; t h , O . Ol1rh~.t . ; l".ri d t h } 
0 . 009mm. Ant erior vi t e l1int:· ._; l and l e n::th , O. ll?i!lln. ; \'J5.. dtb , 
O. l 9 l mn . Pos t c·~ j.op v .tt cll li.1 o .:; l and l c~ .~: th , 0 . 13 2:-nrt . ; 
v:i c1 t h , o . ~~ 2rrn . 
UOJI0!1CHIIDAE 
!!.~l!<l~t tfi od ;1on~£f.!lsl: 
:'la t e 1 , fi~~ · 1 
Po~ t y s r vcn spccDncns of t hl n unidcnt l fl ~d s~ecl c s of 
nonorclli d \'1Cl' C c oll ccted 'i.J;/ ' nlo ( 1 G4!1) f.ron t ho i n t estine 
din ; nos~~ic features of t.1ic G~)GG loJ v;m• t; srd c1 to bo : tho 
body 7.s about 3 . l3nn . Jon,_; ·.·:1ich is nh out ·r ,.)ur t:.ue::~ tho 
. ~ 
'G, lC 
the oblon: tc:~t:l.s ~r> C\i)ont t uo tines c.~l 2.c.:e~_:e c.s t;ho oval 
ovm~y; t!w clrrns sac .is l P.r':c and ifl locat ed nt about tho 
l0~:cl of tllc vcnt·c~l suel~cr ; the ·oni·:,nl pore opens 
l evel of t ho ovnr;;' nnci then continucn to t he · crd.tc,l po1•o ; 
the ova1 vitcll:!.nc foJJ. _clcs .nPe 1?- lD ill nu:lbOI' , M:0. they 
o':nry. _ 
Proboli t~1q,_ callfo:r•niC':}~ ~.; tunkartl 1935 
PlRte 3 , fi~ . 17 
:founc1. by ''r:cnvcs ( l <J35 ) i n the c oc lon of tbc stin ·_: i'U~' , 
10 
t rcmely flattnnod do~so-vsntrally ; tho tr;stc G ore oxtrncaocnl , 
k~:roupB on Dach slc:r; ; the r·:L:rr~w De.c :l.fl nhDcnt; th0 :;onital 
pore is si tun tAd r.t:'l.ll- wa~,- bwtm' cn tho or nJ. sucltcr c.nd tho 
ventral !SUekor ; the uuuRll;; tri.- }. o'iJC~d , ' 1Cd:lan ovary is 
snwJ.lCl"' tlw.n the :::oPdne.l rocoptanle ; the vitcllnrlu consist 
of branched, oxtracnncnJ. follic l co nntcrior to t·he testes ; 
the coilod uterus u1:-w:Jt co··l !_) l c tc1~· f'llls the :t n tcl'OflOCnl 
spnco po~d; opior to the ovary . 
AZ\'(' IIDAE 
Ot':)dlstomum cestoidcs (Van ]cncdJn , 18?1 ) Stafford 1001.: 
Plnte 3 , flc . 15 
lTinc ~; ]Jc c ineno of Otc:..clistouum .c e.~~lioidos v:cro found by 
rtn lo (194? ) in the c oelomic cuvity of the c J. cctric rny , 
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re·~)Orts ·lvc t ,.lc intcs tlnc us th o :::ito of infvct:lon . 'Ihe 
nos t di ns nostlc featur e s oi' t hin s _)ec icn v;CJ.1 0 snid to be : 
the boC.y l e1r;t h, r;hicll nu ; r each COL1J' l , ( ~H:a fford ) , is ubcut 
four t:t•·1eG t!w 1:iclth ; the oral mtcl-:: m: is o.bout O. G "Glues as 
ant c-r> ior to ::: tis , lrJ sl:i .. : lltl~; S?1t.1l r t lvm c :l.thci' t en t is ; 
the vlt ollm·:tn extm1d f ron .:.; levol l.lld- r:ay bot \"/oon the 
ventra:!. rJuckc·r nn<l t,w oVUl''J t o n level r.li d --v;:..l y t)Ct wocn the 
, mc:'P"!l/1 LIDAB 
Uni clc11t i fl eel ~"3uc cniw.lid 
-------------
Plate 9 , fi ~ . ~8 
One ~r;_)ec imcn o f nn n:)~nr(;ntly ir:uua tu.re buc ophalid nas 
.f'ound 1:>y the •,·n•it .:l' :1.n tl1.c nlh1cn.tf-lry cnna l of t h.:: f i sh l0J 
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colle ctocl a t Stol~ll!l ~ Cr eel: , Ju l J , l~).tJ.e . 
DoscP i p tion . - '.i.'l:lc bo( ~- lcn~ · tb :'.f:l nbc·,, t t lll'Ce tlncs t he 
or;::a n of attncl.1.!~lcnt r:h l ch 1 ,._~ ::"' nu.sou J.n:r:' l nne:c vm.ll s . 'l'he 
circt~lar r.l.l~sct~ lar nout.1 :i s flltlmt.cC Ol"l i:;~e r.:r·c~ian ~)ocly llne 
i n t ho ~~ot~i;<;r'lol' h[.-',l:i"' of t ho bocly . '.Phc saJ.- lll:c i n t c a U.no 
i s untm'i o~.' to thn ncv.tl! , r(H.h'lL~n ~· t o a l ev0 l ~:bont one·· 
t hl r<1. of t.i-: o l.'O<l~,. <llf' t ancr: fl'Oll thn nntcPtor bc<'l.~· :·:wr~; ln . 
lat ~rnJ. l1 0'"iS ; ono 1'0\1 rcnc hM; f1•on t h e :_-•os t m:lo~.' r c:_· i on of 
t ho no1.t t; h ijo tiv~ nnt cl'.i..O!' l evel of t ile :i.nto3t.tnc , the C'thcr 
ro 1 :<-'e::.c lY' f-1 fro"'l "~iho nr..;cl·tol· l ov·: l o f t:he ov rn•y to tilC 
nni;or _CJl1 :J. ;wcl of t bc int cntino . Tl !G S)}~er i cP 1 ov[n' y is 
s:i. tun t orl nt; tho nld- bocl.y l c vol nom:· t he :c i ,)rL body 2:1nr cin . 
IJ:hc t nndcn 'centes , eac h nbout ·culc c t lw s iz e of t~..c ovar .r, 
nr c c l o se t o. (~ th0r nnc1 uco.r t !lC r i :ht u od ;I :Jtu~ ; in . The 
D.ntcr lol' t ooti o i s hnodiat 0 l y hch :l.ml and sli ht l y overlap s 
t ho postcriOL' mar ~ in of th0 ovn.r'J • 'The c 1rrus sac la 
ni t un t od nd .d - YI£ty b0 tw~. en t~w 1~1outh n n(1 t he p o stm~i or b od y 
nnr :- ln s l ). ;htly t o t he l eft of t b.o llccUun body l .:_no ; its 
1cn~~t l1 i f l about ar:.. lon : flO c 1 t;he:r t e s t is , or about 2 . 5 t i nes 
i t [) \'lidt ll . 
:Jody ncn mn' cnmr t s .-,Joli.y J. cn,~ th , 1 . 3 Grr--t . ; •;:i d t h , 0 . 4•11:Ju . 
fl.nt e:r. lor or ;nn of n t t v. c: hnont l cn-::th , O. l 4?m.1. ; ·,:ic~th , 0 . l 62nl?a . 
I nt c s t i nr: l cn:; t h , 0 . :.:>JJ:u:t. ; \.':i.. t t h , 0 . 235nn . ;.~ outb ci.icwlOt er , 
O. OG9J:u:t . Ovm'y lon~; th , 0 . 11'75ur.l . ; Y:i<l t h , 0 . 1 '1-nm . Antc'lor 
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t es :~ is J. cn: ·tb, 0 . 19 l nr,( . ; r;:tc.~th , 0 . l(S2nu;1 . Post cr lor t c s ti s 
l one:, th , 0 . 162: 1l·1 . ; u:i. c1 t L, 0 . 1 (~2r.:n: 1 . Dis tnnc c bot v1con tes t c s , 
O. OJ. 5J··m . Ser:.il' nJ. vos ic:J.c len ... :tb , O. i.>241.:::t . ; ·,·•.t c1tb , O. l 03mm. 
ZOOG01HDAE 
Plntc 5 , fi~ - 24 
'J'r:o fJ ~')ec :tr.1ons of St ~_&§.l..~£dermn ( ? ) ~· rtorre foun d by 
Copsc~r ln the i!1test:t:1c of th0 rock- cod , Scbnstodcs 
-r"-' "ti~cl'l l "r'r colle cted ln tho t:tc1cnools of Dillon Bouch , ~~--=-- - .. ~ ,_, , -
ApP i l , 194? . In Eo.y , 1949 , Copse y found f' i vc 1:1ore sr>oc i -
1:1ens , ono in the bl l e c1:uet nncl four in t llc c al l blo.d£lor , l n 
~Jehas toclos sn . 
------... - - ·-· 
Dcscriptior: . - The; l)o(!~· a fln ttenecl doJ."so- vcntral l J , 
end . Tho cut.i c l c :J. s t 1icJ~ly c ovorcl1 w:lth rllnut c S"?ines . 
~'lH:' bociy l mr;th ts o.hout 2 . G ti:r:-lC f.l t.1c ·;;idtll . 'I'ho s)hc:ricnl 
wic:J. e tr.t; c s t :tnul o r-teen cl:~. 1:~.Ltcd f}.' On t b.::- oE>sopba:.:;t~s , '-'!h:tcb i s 
a 11·,1ost ns low~: Co t"'- tbc vcnt rr..l suekei.' , nnd co1:.-lilmw poetcr i or -
l y t o a l e;vel sJ.1:Jrc1 y pcstcrior to tbe i~oB 1iN' . ~\.'be t·."Jo 
body , i ll t }-..o poctcr l or ono- t llj.rd of the hcd~" · 'J:ho ovo i d 
t o ovoi c1 sc1 linul roceptnc l e . The vi t o:U.a :d.a o.x: t ond fr (}m t be 
ra:!.C.- 1-Jvol of th.:: vcnt::•o.l mtcl:cr to ~l l evel L15.d- '7ic."'..;: bo ~; wcon 
oxtrncaocal , consl~t1n ~ of 11- 12 lar ~c ovo i d follic l es on 
el tbcr l ntor·n.l l~1 rt1' ~~in . 'J.'hc ccr;- f ill m1. uterus nll:10~: t 
c o~r0l etcly i'll:l.s t he hotly fron tbc pou t crio"l;' body marc ln to 
n ca r the intestina l blfu~cnt lon , t bon loads t o tbe ~eni tal 
int estinal b i furcation . The sc~inal ve s ic l e is slender , 
1:1 t rai .:ht , tl.nd poor l y developed . 'l'ho excretory pore is 
'~ ..... ,.J :~r 7'lC ""'"J'<,,. ,,_.~ ~""' . fl<'l (~'- l r.n(d-1 1 "', 7,., ( r1 3r~ r:: O)-,, .... . 
........ v\.- ...... «;.;J. V \.(. . ,,.,u.\ .. jl'-' • ) e ~.J .... ... . / '- ._, "~~- .. , "-"' • r..J ~"·· • '- ,_, - ,.J • .! t JJu . • ' 
r:l(~_th , 1 . 3r/ '7 ( 0 . 051- l. .m. }rn:.1 . Ornl sucl~c-::> l en~~th , 0 . 23 ( 0 . 1 9 1 -
0 294 )1··u·1 • v·1' c-tl 1 0 () t1 ( 0 1 {~ 2 -0 29A )J,, .. ,, • ..; ! • • ' ~ I t I . , • ~ - • - v ~ • .... .-.o.J. • .O. . 
l enc t h , 0 . 401 ( 0 . 300- 0 . 4,?) r11:t1 . ; v::t cJ. t h , 0 . 4~H ( 0 . 3~.?.'1:-0 . 51 5 )r.rr,1. 
Phar ynx tl:i.amc t or , 0 . l 2t) ( 0 . 100- 0 . 1 1'7) i:lr'1 . O(..!Soplln··:.us l on0 t h , 
v~·id.th , o . ;3r30 ( 0 . 1 62 ··0 . 309 )r.m. Left tcst:ts len:~th , 0 . 304 
(0 . 1 17C5- 0 . 3G8 )m.n . ; wid th , 0 . 24.G ( O . l7 6-0 . 353 )lw~l . Tootes 
4 f" . D 
ncpn.rntoc.l by 0 . G09 ( 0 . 338- 0 . DG ) r:u.1 . Ovm:•y lcry· t h 
··' , 0 . 21(0 . 1'76-
0 . 2~55 ) r:m1. ; ni dth , 0 . 4,02 ( 0 . 291- 0 . 5t:J:f) )nr:1 . Seninal r cc eptnc J.e 
lon;-: th , O . l5~.i( O . l 4.?-0 . 162 ) r:tr'.l . ; wlclt h , 0 . ~~87( 0 . 25-0 . 381 )nnn . 
Egr~ lcn--_~ th , 0 . 049 ( 0 . 441- 0 . 515)mm . ; ':tlC:th , 0 . 0269(0 . 0221-
0 . 0 2 94 )m.m . Vitelllne follicl.:: len~ tll , O . l'7l2 ( 0 . 11?5-0 . ~~2 ) mm .; 
width , 0 . 1028 ( 0 . 088- 0 . 11? 5 )rx·.1. 
Ha j_gnc hoc 0 t ~·1 0 SJ?. • 
Pluto G, fi~s . 25- 20 - 27- 28 
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TYJent y- .fl vc to t hiPty specimens of R{UQQ.9_hoc o~S£l2. E.Q. • 
wer e found bJ Houle on the ~: ills of tbc rny , ~.£to£~!~~ 
californ~~ in 1 930 . 
Doser ipti on . - ~~llC hotly l on';tll , VIi thout the ·pon 'Gol'lor 
lw.p tor , is nbout -~our tines the vJJ. rl t h . '.i'ho body is bluntly 
rounded nntcr io:rly nne::. connected to a l~n.>~;o hn·1tor 
po:.. t GY.' iOl'l:J' • rl'bore nr 1: ~;i:~ C :i.~culm.' m.1Clcc::> R , f i VC stn:tkod 
3ncl one unotnlked(? ) , p:c- c nent on the pos tei' l or hnptor . i~ach 
c ircul:xc sue kor ha :J one lP.l\;c , curved book 1.'!hicll follO '.'/S 
fairly c loucly the CUl'vnt lu'c! of the suc}~Ol' rim . i~csides 
the six c irculnr suckers , tiwre i 'J n stalked 11!)PGndix nlli ch 
t erm:tnnt c s in tY:o 8t1Hll suckm:s . 'l'hnrc ar c tY:o smnll Y-
shnpcd books bctwoon the t 11 n~)cndix suckers . The v~tcl­
lnrin exi..C'ncl :D.: on ;just ~>o::;tcJ.' or to the nntc·,_, ior hapt or , 
postc·2im<ly to the .junction bcl\7Ccn the bodJ ~1nd the 
poote~ior hoptor . They O)~ear laterally on either side of 
t he body n s c or:lpDe t Wl L>GOS . '.d1o vi t oll.i..nc duets uni t e 
nn'cor lor t o the ovt..1.1.~ y an(1. fo·en a cm'L'.lOl1 v.i.t('lli'le duc t .• 
rJ:llC l:'lul.t:.plo t os t ec nrG thl.l!l'lY !)DcL:ed , in the center of the 
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body, betY:con t he vi tollaria~1 naosos , :f-eom t ile poster lor 
level o ·~' the vi t c lJn.Pin to t bc postcr.•lo:r l evel of tile ovE'lr -:;-. 
Tbc ~ida vas deferens coils anterior l y fro~ tho tcctes , 
b e tv1e on t ho vi tcllm· i a , t o t lle ~;cni tal :;or e . 'l'hc ::cni tal 
pore is locatocl on tho r:wc~la.n i)ody l lnc juot postorio:r· to 
the on t or i or lil~l:t t::1 of' t l1o v l t c llnria . '1_1}10 lar:;e ovary 
al;pcnr s to b e a hl ~)1ly c onvoluted , rnt llcr• sle nder tube 
i J:n cdi L"l t c ly antr:; l '.i.or> t o t he t r, stc s . An t cr.tor to t he ovary, 
t h o f e vi ut o:t>:i.no coils , c onto:inin~ c. e v ('X'd l19.:cro '::, p ointed 
e~~ s , extend to t he s onita l pore . 
:3oc1y moasur m·w nt s . - ~3o(~y l en::-~tb vll thout t bc l)Of.lt or:Lor 
i1"'n to·J• 0 A6 ( 6 r.. - 1 '?, r-:. ) 1-r>l .t • •·•·Tcl i"h 
.- '- l. _ .. ~ ' • - e v ..... ~ . v .... :c .. . , Yl- - v#-.1 , 0 11 {1 n ,., 0 } IJ o .>: - o I - V o !:JJ.;1 o Posterior 
0 . 141 ( 0 . 204- 0 . 155 );:iT.l . ; vtldth , 0 . 5 3 ? ( 0 . 425- 0 .-GG)r;rr:l . Ph arynx 
1on[~th , 0 . 161(0 . 1 47- 0 . l ?G )mn . ; v.·:ldth , O. l 25 ( 0 . ll?- O. l 32 )m.l11. 
1::3c; l cnc th , 0 . 3!~un . ; \'/1{-:l th , O. l!.-u1 . Circulm: rw s t er lor hnptor 
snc l~cr diunc t or , 0 . ?2 ( 0 . 1 '7 - 0 . 95}1in;t . Appendi x l on:_;th , 1 . 1 6 
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Cl\PSALI DAY.! . 
Bonoc.lonin sp . _ .... ......._-_ ... ___ _
Pl uto 8 , fi c s . 33- 34- 35- 06 
IJnny upecimcns of D?_l~edonJ.£1 Sl2 . r;er c found by Copsey 
collected Oc t ober , 1040 . 
Doscrip ti on .- 1rho body lon:;t b , ·:d. tihout the post er ior 
hnptor , ls about t 1•ice t bo rl.lcl.th ot tllo levol of tho t oa t os . 
S.1ho cUumotor of tho aln oDt cir cul nr ];ostorio:c hal') t or is 
about equal )c o one-half of' t ho body r;idt h . 'I l.w post er ior 
haptor hns t hree poJ.1'S of unequal hool~ ::; . rJho a nter i or po.ir 
:i.s almost coJ:rcrnlly locnt od on t he :rootor lor ho.p tor ( fi e; . 
34) . 'ncb h ook o.f thi8 pn l r i :.:: Y- shnpcd Yll t h the buse of 
t he Y s~wrply pol nteu and Cl.trv ocl vout ru l ly. Tho n:ldcUe 
pni!' of h oolw i s locutecl botr;cen t he Y- shap ed pn lr nnc1. the 
o • • " o , , o ( .c> • . o;.o r· ) pos ·c crJ.or rn,t 01 u1o nn~Yc cr .Ll:_: . ,Ju . 
s l ender bo ok of tll:i.n pnir lw.8 a fJ b!:n' ~") r ecul'v in_· po:lnt on its 
p oe t c::-i Ol' onc1 . 
,., 
.!.llo po0t er i or pni.r of h ook G ext end::; fl~ou 
ne;:lr tho poster loi."' oncl of the a 1Jovo descr ibed e:Lon~ntod 
bool:s to 'Gbc rln of the hn~:>t; or ( fi • 0G) . :.acb bool: of this 
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att a c hed to the ant erior portion of the haptor , runninc 
pos t er ior to t 11c Y- shapcd hooks \'!llorc tbey each trrrn later -
ally , pno ::Jin~; bet ween tho .f'od:s of the Y, nnd are then 
attncbccl to t he lo.tcral cd;_:cs of the bo.p t or . Around t ho rim 
of t he poot crim:> ha~ t or there :Ls a V Cl'J t h in r,lOnbranous band 
r1b:tcb appear ~> to haY· .. :--0vm.>al l one s l ende:.' l.ta:t'. ·i nul hooJ~s on 
1a t ornl t o each othor' a:.1c~. ver;;· close to;;o thcr , usuall y 
touch in'> TT1ocUa Lol:;· :)el11.nd the : l anular pharynx is n 
clavate s)crnctic ream•voi c , it~: nnt or:cl' end nnrr o\'JS and 
extends t o t bc ·:cnitn1 openin.> ~.Tear t ho nm:ro\';.L n -- point 
do~cr ons , connects nn~ can lc t raced postGriorl y . Tho ovar y 
:t s anto:eior to , nne]. .separni;ccl fron tbe tc[]tc.s 1Jy n thin band 
of v i t cllnrin n~out t wo follicles t hicl: . Th e ovn~ y is 
sli;:::btly ovtdd o.no u curl::,· as lar :c D e oith~r t;o~tis . "ii thin 
tho ovary nrc tho fcrtil:tzntlon c h::r:1ber nnd t he sor:tinal 
rec ept ncl e . Ir,tl.Gd.io.tcl~- anterior to t he ovm: :r' :ts tho Ylidc 
vitelline reservoir . The ~cnital oponin~ i n sli htly to 
rlm•·;in . ':Pho vcs~~cl s l cnc1 in: to t bo '_;cnita l o::> cn:i.n: nrc not 
clearly dof'inoC . The nnt\.l':Lor )or t .ton of tho uterus l j_es 
pm•all(;l to the ~mtm.• lo:' ~;o1· t:i.on of t ho S)crua tic r eservoi r , 
nne.~ t.~-1oEc ·t-·:;o vessels ·_n•obn')ly 1ml.te before r c nc h:Ln_: the 
r;oni tnl 0 H;' l1 ii1'"~ . 1J.'llc .!:D:'CQ m.n·r·oun(!:Ln .. t!lO uterus ' bot noon 
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ovar~r , s eems t o l:Jc i':t:Llcd ·.·ith Si:Wll .. ~:lund cells. A sol i -4 
tary e~: · con be seen in the utc1•ns of sonc s~ccil'tcns . r;_'hc 
e :r.. in l m· .::.: e , tctra:.;.ocll'D l ln fur: 1, nnd :H:l :.; a lon fi l a -
c orners . 'lhc p ostel'iOJ.' cn£.7 of t:;c c · · O f' C ·c to oxtend int o 
a 'ulunt S:l)inc or e1 co.:.lcd 11nsn . 'T! 10 n11t crlo:e hapto:~:· , ~·1]1i c h 
f'ol liclcs D.:;: ! ' v ,:ry lltt'lcrous n.nc li e :ln n p l nne dor sal to tbc 
bv.ptor , 1 . 58 ( 0 . 08- rl . 15 ) r.u·1 . ; \'li c'i t b , 2 . (itJ, ( 1. ~,7 - 2 . 94 ) rna . 
( 0 . 04- l. ~ )r.ln . ::aptornl llool{ ( n.nt <·l' :i..o:t' ) lcnr: th , 0 . 2-17 
( 0 . 1G~-33G ) r:u.\ . IIap tornl hook (niddl c ) lcn:; th , 0 . 3~S G ( 0 . 252-
0 . '.!,2 )r.ull . IInptornl hook (:)ostcr i or ) l cn.;th , O. l GG (O. l2G-
O. l 8 2 )2:tt . Le ft t c::.:t :ts l on.: t h , O. G::JQ ( 0 . '12- 0 . 63)an . ; •::id th , 
0 . 42 (0 . 05- 0 . 49 )l,rr:;t . H:tj1t t es tis l cn:::;th , O. G3( 0 . 42- 0 . G3 )m.n . ; 
.,• ,J •, 0 1':0) ( 0 308 0 ,p·,·r· } U"1 \ •• t. C: . - ' • .;; • • - • - ,J n . • Ovnry lcn~~th , 0 . 3 G8 ( 0 . 2 8 -
0 . 1'7L) )Lln . ; r.;idth , 0 . 4Gl( 0 . :50G- O. GlG) mlil . \fit ol lino r oscn,volr 
len,~th , O . l ~H O . l2G-O . l54 )i:uu . ; ;;iclth , 0 . 552 ( 0 . 49- 0 . Gl$rmil . 
I!:c~c lc11'~ th , O. l'7!5( 0 . 15.:1:- 0 . l96) r.li.1 . ; r:iu t h , O. l2GJJUl . Lo.tornl 
sr>inc of:!:' C[:. · l cn:.:th , 0 . OG3ru 1 . Ant or lor hcu_) t orn.l sucb--r 
incl:tvichwl lon~~; t h , 0 . 383 (0 . 221- 0 . b6 ):T1 .• ; ri1c'1tb. , O . G~: ( 0 . 1.l-2 -
o . r/3 ) r.F-: . .?llm,ynx l en ~ tb , 0 . ~.21 ( 0 . 20-0 . G)lu!. . ; r:ld th , O. G0 4 
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( 0 . 322-0 . G85 ) m: ~l . \T:J.tcllinc .foJ.l).clc cliantor , 0 . 017 (0 . 028-
0 . OG3 )11Un. 
IU croc ot vl o sp . nur:1bcr 22 
---·- \' - ------
'l1r:o s·) oc i :-.wns of ~ ::Lcroc ot:;lo s o . ( ntu•tber 22 ) ·.ierc 
.... - .........-. --- _._.,_ - -..! ... 
violu~9~~ c oJloc ted on e :·tile north of Dillon · ~ouch , Hnrch , 
1913 . 
Dos e rip t ion . - 'J.'he hod;r l c n .· t h , lnc luc1ln.; the postcl1 lor 
hup tor , is about t.l:r (~O to four tir:1 e ~ the ri.t dth , The l onc t h 
of t bc )CSt er lcP ha ptor ln a bout cque\1 to one f :l.ftll of the 
tctal lcn.- tb.. of t he uninal . 'I'h c p ost · :::' lot' hnr> t or has ab out 
t nen t; ~r- fly r: ~1 nlrn of hool;: s a rrrt 'l,Cd in t:o rorm , one ro w on 
cac ,1 l.n t cr.al r:w.r ,~ j.n of' t ho h3p t o:c . '.i.'hc nn t or lOl.' hap tor· con-
s:lsts of u paLe> o :f ~11 mll sub t cl' '.l:"Lnul , c lip tica 1 s uc 1:C'rs 
r:hicb :1:.., c side b: ~Jh~c . Each suc~:cr in c: :!.vi clc<' v ertic a lly 
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S)hor lcal phnrynx . ~he intestinal caec a oro 
~rm~cbcd ext enf.J J vc J. y l o. t erall J , t ho ·.n"cmcil es O. fJ!)CUr ln.:_; in 
' 
v:lloJ.e nounta , U3 c l em• ·C' c·_· ions in tLc v:l.tcJ.lnl' in . ~~hero are 
bctYJC Cn tl1e vit cllar:i.un nnsse s , :f:rorJ the junetl ot" o:: the 
body··pr opcr ·.'lith t he' pos terior ::.np tor to just ponto,•ior to 
thG ovm•y . 11h e t estes r:tr..ty uc ovoi d , e lonr;atcc1 , or ne~wly 
r ound :Ln cha pc . 'I'he c oi l od vn s dcfcren3 l iec dorsal D.nd 
:r.nn:allol to the ut erus . rrtlC l u:.·\~0 ovnr y nppoe.r s to be a 
t ube- like structur e l.yin~ ut ri ht an~l cs t o the nain b ody 
ov~w;; t o the ::wdian ant <'l' i orly l ocated :.;er:l.ital pcn:c . Hear 
t he o ot;."""I)C . ~Ial f \ !8. ~.- be t v;cer:t tb c ptlC.l' ynx anci t he in t <:s ti -_ 
n.:tl bifurcation ls a l:tuscule.:c• stri.1c t urc in v:htch the 
uterus s nd vas deferens s crn t to tc~wlnu to . D~Jediatcly 
Cnc s~)co L:1on c ontu.t ns o. sln;).c cl on-.a tcd o~~ ~ ; nhich hns 
buth em!.s cont1n·:1~. n.: ns o. fi l cvlCnt . '.fho '.Ti.tc:J. l nrio. b"\l'C 
lnr;~;c l J-- cxt rncaocn l , oxtcnd.:. n. · fr om tho l ovr;l of tho 
l.ntost lna l bl f urcat::.on , r.1cot ~-n.~ beloi'! tho tou t cs a nd extend-
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Body measm' (:~l.lc nts . - Totn l J. en~:~th of nnlmc.l, 3 , G5 {Z) . 5-
3 . 0 }Ji'Ui1 .; wi dth , 1 . 12(1 . 05- 1 . 10 )l'J!n . Anti·?rior haptor ul sucker 
lon-.:t il , C , OfiG (O. ot)6- 0 . 07'7}:cm.n , ; \':ldth , O. J.l8 (0 . 112- 0 . l25 )mm . 
( 0 ° 8 J '1 0)~, .. , e V ) - .. • ..I.. J.U.i • . Po s t cr ~.or htP_) 'Gor•o.l hoolc l cn ~~ th , 0 . 053 ( 0 . 05-
uldtb , 0 . 090rJr.1 ~ T:~bcrc r nn'~: r: :l.n :~lze iG n ot ·~lvGn , only one 
T·.x; [J)C cimons (numbor 7) 
in ~.948 . 
;)coci' i p t:I.on . -'l'ho bod~· is lon,: .nncl no.rro;·1 , tho an t or ior 
end be :tn~~· :r oumJ.od and t ho post erior end contiuu ous ·ai th tho 
l)OfJ t or ior bnp t or . 'J'hc entire len:;th of t be: sniual i8 nbout 
is about oqual to or.c- i.'our t b of t) le t.cd;nl l cn .. th of t ho 
of tbc bnptor . '.I'llc m~toP:!.o:..' }'Hl)tor conslr;tg of n puir of 
snall ovoid m.1.btcrnl rw.1 ::ruv >:crG nt tho unt crloP cnc1 of t he 
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body. Eac h of t!10 suc ker s ls vc:et i cnlly eli vidod j_nto two 
poste:d.or to t be n:1ter i.or llnpto·ral mteker s . The to~J t e g are 
rou~;hly ovoid, n"bout t~:-.:l.r t y- t Y:o in nunher , o.nd oxtond:i.n-; , 
l n tllc c enter o f' t he boll;;- bt;t·•:ccn tbo v:t t ellur:t an rw ::; f:; c s , 
ju~1 t pos t erior. to t!K· ovo. r y . vas deferens ex t ends from 
t he t c~tG8 to t he ~oni to l po~o nr n convoluted tube , the 
anterior por ti on exponc.lod . The uterus a pl)G:J.r s to ho D.l1:J.os t 
strui _~ht . 4J'.tto :~ on:ttal ~) or e is 1ocntoc1 on tho ned lnn b ody 
l ine in the ~:n"t!.::C'loi' r c:).un oi' t he boc.y llo.J.fna..r bo t noen the 
p ho.r yn:: :.:.m~ the int c ~.; t:tnnl bifur•c o. tion . 'l'ho ._:oni tn l pore 
u?P OD.l' s to b e r.m ov otcl , nonmuscul::.n• s trLle tur o . 'l'h e vi t e l -
lal':lU o.rc l nr:;cly eztracncco.J. , extGnd.in·~ f:c ou n l eve l 
:Jli r:htly pos tc<.' i o t1 to t ho ·;ani tnJ. ~ore , n:;e tin :.; bc J.o ri the 
t estes nn( con ·cinu:ln~: i nto t he poa l cr lor ho.ptor for a bout 
onc - t hirQ of ito len: t h . 
Dody ':JCD.m.u•cr.wnts . - 'rotal len~: th of aninal , C> . 05 
( 5 . C -G . ~) ) mm .; v:idth , 0 . 945 (0 . 9 l - 0 . 9B ) rru:1. ll.nt m: i or hap to:eal 
suc ker d iUt lG'Ger , O. OCJ8mn . 
Po:;; t ex•l ol' lw!;tor lcn~~th , 1 .. 54 (0 . 4- l . GB }mm. Pos t crlor hap -
to:c>nl sucker l on_:th , 0 . 0??( 0 . 0?-0 . 08~1: ) r:u:l . ; ni dtb , 0 . 10 85 
(O. l05- 0 . ll2 )mm . 
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- -- . . ·-~-------
Pl a te 7 , fig . 31 
violaccuD collected a t ~iok ' a Cove , Januury , 1049 , One 
..,___.._ .... ---
s pcclncn uas lo s t VIhcn flat t c~wd . 
Descri~tion .- ~~e body tnpcrs to u rounded point 
nnt er .i orly and is e t>r1tinuous \d tb tllc p oD t or lor hap t or 
b.nptor i s about equal to one ... t; hird of t he cnt l re l en[st h of 
hook s arrun.~ ;e0in tv:o Pons , one ror: on cuc,·l 1atc:cnl r.wrs in 
of t;Jw ho.p t or . Tho o.ntcr :L OJ:' hapt o·L' cons :t.sts of t wo m:1all 
ovoid subt cr :1i nr'. l suctcr s \':h ie h DTe s5.Cl.c by ni<lo . · 1'hc 
sucl:cr s . 'l'ho t cntc~s ar o compuc t .. wfses , in tho c en t er o.f 
t ho body ~Jotwoon t he vi tollnr l nn nns s cs , oxt (.:n din:; f'rom the 
postm1 :1. or body .. 1nr;; ln to juL:t belaY: tho ovu.--..1 y , Cnly the 
o.n tn:..' lO.L' 'C'JOrtl on of t he vn n dcfcronG is S()en v:hor c tt is 
cxnuncl.o(1 nnd convoluted . Abm.l t J.dd- ·\':n y bct rroen the phar ynx 
nnd tho antcj'.l.or l evel of th e v.Ltcl lnrla , t here :t s a. pooi:' l y 
defined clear rtructure ~Jere the vns deferens sern1s t o 
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Tho vit e llariu ext end fr om t he l evel of tho c enital 
por e , lnP~~oly oxtJ:nca eoalJ.y , rnootin ·; behind t he t cston , :i.nto 
t ho poster ior bup t;ol' fo r abou t one - third· of its lon~j th . The 
ovary io ali ;htl y post or lor to t bc mid- body l eve l . 
Body ncn snl' C~:tents ,- 'I'oto l len:th of C:tl~ imoJ. , 2 . ZiCm:n . ; 
v!i dth , 0 . 9l rrun , Post er5.or ~1o.ptoP l on:;th , 0 . '7 17r:rr•l • Po ::1 terior 
bup tol'~l hook lcn;_:-.t lJ , o . 05r,1n . ; W:l(.l:l.;b , O. O?r:tm. 
1lLLrty- t no d J. fi'cl' on t nnoc 1 cs of a cJ.u1 t; t rona to d es from 
fis hes of the Pncif i c ~ar1nc Station Ar ea nre her o descr ibed . 
Tbece l' 8~1r csc.mt c ollection s r1o.do b:i oL)1t i nvc sti,_;ntors , 
j_ncludin:,; t he ·:;l •:t t s r , n l nce l 93G. Fi f t een of t he apec i0r, 
hav e a l r ~ttdj be on d oncribod i n pr ofesslomt l jm1rn~ls , 
t \'Jolvc EnJait norr: lJ os:!.t ive ldcnt ifica t lo~1 , nnc1 f ivo ar e 
hero in described f or t ho firs t ti~o . 
~'bin rnmlJ ~~ r of cpec ie ~~ l'Cfmlt in:; f rm:1 ~mc h J.il::lltod 
activi t y is indicut:i. ve of 0!11TC :r.wu~;1 ;~ - p roC'.uctlv e work whic h 
c o.n und nhoul cl iJe don€ on t h o t :t.'"' C'r. ~n todc f uu nn of thi c arcn • 
. :q1:w l ly procu.c t i ve vmrlc on l :..1 r va l t :: cr.1ntodcs of !'W.rino 
t ics ~ n futJa' c l.i :Cc cy·c l e ctud.i.os . 
ID~i.>I ~ll.!T~.'l: I <):·: 0 J? :) Ijt~ 'J:ll·:S 
_ ... _____ .. .._, ...... - ,.. _  "" .... ·-~--
P L/1. 'J.'E 1 
Fi g . 1 TJn i dcnt:tfied !:lOnor ch :td , frorrl n a lo 1947 . 
f!'lg . 2 
l?i [': . ~5 
Fl:t.c: • 11. 
1~-i ~ .. 
.;f~ -..,,.} . 5 
Pi ;.:. . 6 
l'LA T.i.t~ 2 
Fi E; . 7 
lJ'i t3 . 8 
It1i [~ . 0 
and Pnr lc 1937 . 
Fi~·: . 10 
,~, ., ("• 
L .J • ....J • 11 
P.i ··> 12 
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P LA ~t"'J<; 3 
Pic; . 13 
Pi c; . l~ 
F:tg • l G 
F'i:.: . ] ,. .IJ 
Fl c; . 17 
,'3tunlwrd 1035 . 
Fi g . 18 
lt'l g . H) 
F:i. g , 20 
Fi e . 21 
Fir, . 22 
Fl g . 23 Unidentifi ed hcmiurid nm.1b er 41 
Pi c . 24 
GO 
PLAT£.: 6 
Fig. 25 B!lj one t~9..~.~l~ E12. . 
Pi g . 26 Hook of hnptoral suclror of !1a 19..E~?J~~~~i: l El sp . ~'-
F'l g . 2'? IIook of hap t.io:co.l armcw.l:l.x of 1 t !}.J.5?.D .. <j2..'?.£21~l.~ EJ2• 
Fig . 2B Hook of haptoral a ;)pendi:x. of H ~J.9E. c ll9_£S?~..Y.l ~ -~· 
PLATE 7 
1<'-l t; . 29 J.'iicrocotvle sn . number 22 ______ _.__._ ._..._ 
Fig. 30 ~Io:o t ornl hook of 1.i :'i.crocot:vlo sn . nunbor 22 -· _ ... _ _ ____ _ .w:.., __ '" -""""'" 
-- - P'ic> 31 
Pi[; . 32 
F'ig . "? r 1 Bencdenla ~· 00 ----~--
l~ig . ~?4 Enpt;ornl hook (ant erior) of J oncclonia Sl) • ___ ...__·~-
--"'-
F'i €; . 35 IIap toro.l hook (middl e ) of BcnodenL.l. SP . 
------
--"'• 
Fi g . ~) G IIaptornl book (postcr' ior ) of :Jcncclonia El?. . ____ ... __ 
Fir . 37 \Jn i dontifl r-; d b e11iurid HUJ,lh o r 33 
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PIJI. Tg 0 
li1i ,f3 . 38 UnldEmt Lfi ed bucep hal ld 
Fi g ., 3 (> Cymbophallus ( ? ) s n . ..,_..,. ____ .... _~J- ., ........ 
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(iii :~ J.:l. noc o t tu fJ 
- - ------
··· 1 ob { c_:r,'"' --&~.... v., ..... , 
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--
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--------
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·- " ~'~ J v -:. ~">]1:yderi 
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.:..!.::..:---"'--
G.J Ol i r· oc ottus -----~ ·--------- sn~•der_~ 
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( Alloc r C: nd:i. inac ) , wl th a c.lc s crlp tlon of c:l ' :ht n ov; 
s pec ies f '[•on tho tid e:: pool fish o8 fl' On Di llon ' o Jonch , 
Gal ii'Ol'.lia , 11 Jou1:0 Po.rnsi t . , 23 ( 4 ) : 40L>- 422 , 1 93? . 
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Stunknrd , E . W., 11 A 116\'! tronatoc1c , Pro1Jollt!:_£lJQ_ callfol'lli_c_i.~~z 
fl' Ol!l tile.: c ool on of the s t in'· l'n:,- , !.i;[li olJatu~ c~lifqpll_l­
..£~ , 11 <Tour_ • .:>m~ncl~ ., 21 ( 5 ) : 35n- 3G4 , 1 935 . 
Yanu~~uti , s., 11 S t ndios of the l\o]:·\int h fauna of. Jnpan , Po.l' t 
2 . '.L'r o:·w.todon of. ;~ l obes , I , 11 .Janancnc J our . Zool ., 
5 (3 ) : 24D- 541 , 1.0 ::11 . ___..._ _ _ _ - - -
Cops e;,· , Jnck , ~Tot e s unc.l nl1dc a r)crta in~.n.::; to trona tod e 
c ol1.:.)c tions f'ron t .1o Puc lfic ;-.:nr i n c Stu tion Ar on ; 
z-1~o. dt ntc s t uclont , l'ac:tfic !:ur i n e Station , Pel)rt~m' y , 
1948 to Juno , 1 940 . 
Cal c , l ·':l: · ancl~{ Cl a ir , 11 Cont r i butions to t he stud.y on hcJ.ninth 
fnunn of Di l lon Jonch , 11 Unpub1i3hod ~.~a f~ t cr 1 s The s is , 
Coll~;c of tho Pacific , Stoc ~ton , 1047 . 34 pp . 
Graves , 1nsici tne , 11Pro-to-J:ttl'omn tomnli~ nov . ( 'l.'Ferrnrtoctn ) 
fro!.l Das ~r~ ~:i. s ~tc:rJu~a unu TI!:ac'I}yiucl.n.ts _y_ir~:.,.lJ.:!l anu~ 
( Die {crs on ) \r:i'l,m~m t oduY fron _rnge]:~rs v~r ·:J:.~igna ;rr 
Unpubli sbecl Ens t er 1 ~ Tiles is , E'o'l l e~:e of tho fnc lfi~ . 
Sto.,':ton , 1935 . 22 pp . 
Fisk , LCl'O./ ii . , !To te n nne: nl:i..dcfJ pcl' talnln ~ to tr m.m ·codc 
collections f'l'om ·t;hc Pac ifi c ::nr inc St~ti on 1\rea ; 
; ;rnduatc <· tudcnt , Pacific i.:nciuc S'a tlon , Gopt e··lbcr , 
1 9<1:() to Jun e, H .J12:0 . 
IIu:~hcs , J . F't'unk , !To tes and slides pcr t a:J.nin,; to tronatodc 
c o l loc ticnn fror.1 tho : nc lfi c l :m•lnc Sta t:..on \r en; 
:~radun t c student , Pac l f ic Iim'lno Station , June , July, 
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